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Chapter 1 
General introduction 

 

1.1 Introduction 

     Asparagine (N)-linked glycosylation of proteins is a core and extensive post-translational modification 

that results in the covalent addition of an oligosaccharide onto asparagine residues of growing polypeptide 

chains. This protein modification is occurred both in eukaryotes and in prokaryotes. There are two main 

types of protein glycosylation: N-glycosylation and O-glycosylation. Knowledge of these modifications is 

extremely imperative because they tailor physical and chemical properties of the protein and thereby affects 

their folding, distribution, defense, stability and thus their biological activity. N-glycosylation of proteins 

initiates with the transfer of an enlarged glycan structure to the asparagine (N) residues of the amino acid 

consensus site N-X-S/T on proteins secreted into the ER. O-glycosylation starts with modification of 

selected serines and threonines with a single sugar residue, which may be extended to longer 

oligosaccharide chains. O-glycosylation activity has been detected in the ER, in the cytosol and in the 

nucleous. Because O-glycosylation targets the same amino acids that may also be targeted for 

phosphorylation by kinase, O-glycosyl modifications can directly affect the phosphorylation status of 

proteins. In this thesis we will only focus on glycosidases that may alter N-glycans. 

 

N-glycosylation 

     A glycan is assembled from nucleotide-activated building blocks on a lipid / dolichol anchor through the 

stepwise incorporation of monosaccharides by various glycosyltransferases (Figure 1). The lipid-linked 

oligosaccharide is then re-oriented from the cytosolic to luminal face of the eukaryotic ER membrane or of 

the plasma membrane in prokaryotes, where it served as donor for glycosylation. The ultimate 

preassembled oligosaccharide precursor, Glc3Man9GlcNAc2, is transferred from the dolichol to a 

consensus sequence for N-glycosylation on nascent polypeptide chains (N-X-S/T, where X can be any 

amino acid except prolin) while it is translocated into the ER lumen. This N-glycans structure, which 

eventually is transferred to the protein backbone, is strongly conserved in animals, plants and most single-

celled eukaryotes [1]. In addition, N-glycosylation at the unusual N-X-Cys site has also been described for 

some proteins [2-3]. The en bloc transfer of the oligosaccharides to the asparagine (N) side chain is 

catalyzed by the oligosaccharyltransferase (OST) complex, a large enzymatic complex located in the ER 

membrane. As only 66% of the potential glycosylation sites on secreted proteins are actually glycosylated 

[4-5], further requirements apparently have to be fulfilled for N-glycosylation to occur. The amino acids 

within and around the N-glycan attachment site, the position of the glycosylation site in the peptide chain, 

the rate of protein folding and the availability of the dolichol precursor saccharides, all may be of influence 
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for the efficiency of glycosylation [6-7]. The addition of the N-glycan directly influences folding of the 

glycoprotein in the ER [8]. In addition, different chaperone-like proteins aid in the correct folding of the 

protein, for instance by introducing disulfide bonds within the protein. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Processing of N-glycans 

     Once transferred to the protein backbone, N-glycans are rapidly processed in the ER and Golgi by 

highly specific α-glucosidases and α-mannosidases that remove terminal glucose and mannose residues, 

respectively. Incompletely cleaved N-glycans (Glc0-3Man5-9GlcNAc2) that contain different amounts of 

mannose residues (also called oligomannosidic N-glycans) are mainly found in ER and Golgi. The 

Man5GlcNAc2 oligosaccharide, which is the final product of these early N-glycan processing steps is used 

by GNTI as a acceptor substrate for the transfer of a single N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) residue to the 

exposed α1,3-mannose of the N-glycans [9]. This enzymatic reaction is the obligatory step for all further N-

glycan modifications and results in the formation of complex N-glycans in the Golgi apparatus. In 

particular, GNTI generates the GlcNAc1Man5GlcNAc2 N-glycan that is further processed by Golgi-α-

mannosidase II (GMII), GNTII, XYLT, and FUT11/12. All these enzymes are absolutely dependent on 

GNTI activity and reside in the cis/medial-Golgi apparatus of plants where they might form a multi-protein 
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Figure 1: N-glycosylation and subsequent modification of plant N-glycans 
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complex that could play a role for the organization of the glycosylation enzymes and processing of N-

glycans [10-11]. Due to its central function in initiation of complex N-glycan formation, GNTI controls the 

final N-glycosylation pattern on individual glycoproteins, which can influence their biological function. 

XYLT and FUT11/12 attach β1,2-xylose and core α1,3-fucose residues, respectively, to different acceptor 

substrates and create common complex plant N-glycans like GlcNAc2XylFucMan3GlcNAc2 (GnGnXF). 

Such complex N-glycans are not present in mammals and thus can elicit an unwanted anti-carbohydrate 

immune response when for example present on plant-produced recombinant glycoproteins [12-13]. The 

final N-glycan modification steps take place in the trans-Golgi and are carried out by the Lewis-type β1,3-

galactosyltransferase (GALT1) and the α1,4-fucosyltransferase (FUT13) which generate the Lewis a-

trisaccharide [Fucα1-4(Galβ1-3)GlcNAc-R] on complex N-glycans [14]. Truncated N-glycans are 

generated by removal of terminal GlcNAc residues in post-Golgi compartments. These paucimannosidic N-

glycans have been found on vacuolar and extracellular glycoproteins [15-16].  
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N-glycans modifications are dependent on the (level of) expression, catalytic properties and subcellular 

distribution of glycan-modifying enzymes in the ER and Golgi. However, the modification of the N-

glycans may also depend on their accessibility to the glycan-modifying enzymes and thus on the properties 

and folding of the glycoprotein. Therefore, different glycoproteins expressed in the same cellular 

compartment may be decorated with structurally different N-glycans and glycoproteins with multiple N-

glycosylation sites may be modified by different N-glycan structures. In general the absence of complex N-

glycans and presence of high mannose N-glycans on a glycoprotein can be used as marker for ER resident 

proteins, while the presence of complex N-glycans (despite the occasional additional presence of a high 

mannose N-glycan on the same protein) can be used as marker for passage of a glycoprotein to or through 

the Golgi. 

 

Plant N-glycans modifying enzymes: in vivo or in vitro 

β-N-acetylglucosaminidases (hexosaminidases) 

     Endo-β-N-acetylglucosaminidase (ENGase) is one of the key glycoenzyme involved in the processing 

pathway of misfolded glycoproteins in the cytosol, and hydrolyzes the β1-4 GlcNAc linkage in high-

mannose type N-glycans linked to glycoproteins (glycopeptides). It has been proposed that the production 

of paucimannosidic N-glycans lacking terminal GlcNAc residues at their nonreducing ends is due to the 

action of ENGase during late stages of N-glycan processing or in the course of N-glycan turnover [15]. The 

plant ENGase was first purified and characterized from cultured rice cells and the genes of rice, tomato, 

and Arabidopsis ENGases were successively identified [17-19]. Plant ENGases are highly active against 

high-mannose type N-glycans bearing the following trimannosyl unit, Manα1–2Manα1–3Man1β-, such as 

Man9-6GlcANc2, but the activity dramatically decreases against the core structure of the high-mannose type 

structure (Manα1-6(Manα1-3)Manα1-6(Manα1-3)Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc) lacking in α1-2 Man 

residue. The plant complex type N-glycans bearing β1-2Xyl and/or α1-3Fuc residues cannot be a substrate 

for plant ENGase, suggesting that plant ENGase is involved in the degradation mechanism of misfolded 

glycoproteins carrying exclusively high-mannose type N-glycans in the cytosol [20]. 

α-Fucosidases 

     Plants, e.g. sweet almonds, exhibit two kinds of fucosidase activities. Fucosidase I removes α1,3- and 

α1,4-linked fucose on GlcNAc or on galactose, whereas fucosidase II acts on α1,2-fucose residues linked to 

galactose within xyloglucan fragments. Plant α-L-fucosidases have been reported from the very few plant 

sources including almond [21], Arabidopsis [22-23] and pea [24-25], that are proved active, mainly, against 

xyloglucan oligosaccharides having α1,2-fucose linkage. Among those, almond and Arabidopsis (AtFUC1) 

α-L-fucosidase have been found to retain the α1,3/4-fucosidic activity against complex type N-glycans. But, 

at present, none of these plant fucosidases have been proven to be involved in vivo in the modification of 

N- or O-linked glycans. I have cloned and expressed α-L-fucosidase gene (rFuc’ase Sl-1) from tomato that 
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can substantially hydrolyzed α1,4-fucose residue on plant complex type N-glycans containing Lea 

determinants, α1,3-fucose residue on animal complex type N-glycans and α1,3-fucosyllactose on 

oligosaccharide chain and, elucidation of physiological role of this fucosidase (rFuc’ase Sl-1) is under 

study. 

β-Galactosidases 

     The physiological significance of β-galactosidase activity associated with the turnover or rapid clearance 

of plant complex type N-glycans, has not been elucidated to date.  In higher plants, β-galactosidases are 

mainly considered to be involved in the release of galactosyl residues from cell wall polysaccharides in an 

endo- or exo-cleavage manner [26]. The ability of β-Gal’ase to release galactosyl residues from cell wall 

components and other galactosylated glycoconjugates, such as galactolipids or glycoproteins, has led to the 

hypothesis that β-Gal’ase must be involved in plant growth (cell expansion), senescence, and fruit ripening 

[27-29]. For example, in the case of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), β-galactosidase/exo β1-4 

galactanase activity significantly increases during fruit ripening due to specific expression of the enzyme 

proteins at this stage, indicating that they play a role in the degradation of β1-4 galactan side chains of 

pectins as part of the ripening process [26, 30-31]. In addition to the well-characterized activity of plant β-

Gal’ases on cell wall polysaccharide metabolism, it appears that β-Gal’ase must also be involved in the 

turnover of N- and O-glycoproteins (N-glycans and O-glycans linked to secreted- or vacuolar-type proteins) 

and other β-galactosylated glycoconjugates [32].  

However, the genes encoding the β-galactosidase that is specifically involved in the degradation of plant N-

glycans have not been identified to date.  Although many putative genes of the β-galactosidase family have 

been reported, including those in tomato (at least 7 members), rice (15 members), and Arabidopsis (17 

members) [30, 33, 23, 34]. Recombinantly expressed A. thaliana BGAL4 and two rice β-gals were ative 

against β -1,3-, β -1,4-, and β-1,6-linked galactosides [33]. Furthermore, Wilson et al., reported that Lewis 

a epitope-containing N-glycans occur on glycoproteins expressed in Ginkgo biloba seeds [35]. These 

results suggest that β-galactosylation and α-fucosylation of N-glycans occur in Ginkgo seeds and the 

complex type N-glycans bearing the Lewis a epitope formed in Golgi apparatus may be trimmed by β -

Gal’ase and α-fucosidase in the vacuole or protein body. I purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 from Ginkgo biloba 

seeds showed significant activity against animal complex type N-glycans bearing a β1-4 galactosyl residue 

and modest activity against plant complex-type N-glycans bearing a β1-3 galactosyl residue, indicating that 

β-Gal’ase Gb-1 could be involved in the turnover of β1-3 galactosylated N-glycoproteins in plants. 

α-mannosidase and Endo-β-mannosidase 

     Various α-mannosidases involved in the N-glycan processing pathways and with endoplasmic reticulum 

associated degradation (ERAD) process have been well studied in both animals and plants. In animals, 

deficiency of lysosomal acidic α-mannosidases causes a lysosomal storage disease called α-mannosidosis 

[36]. In plants, such kind of vacuolar or cell wall specific acidic α-mannosidases have been purified and 
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characterized from various plant sources, such as- jack bean, rice, babaco, etc [37-39].  According to [40], 

the Golgi α-mannosidase II participates in N-glycan processing in contrast to lysosomal or – in plants – 

vacuolar α-mannosidase, which has a role in N-glycan degradation. It was reported that the lack of Golgi 

mannosidase II results in reduced salt tolerance of A. thaliana roots [41].  

Endo β-mannosidase hydrolyzes the Manβ1-4GlcNAc linkage of N-glycans in an endo-manner [42-43]. It 

has strict substrate specificity and does not hydrolyze high mannose-type N-glycans bearing Manα1-

3Man linkages, which are preferencially hydrolyzed by vacuolar α-mannosidase. This indicates that the 

hydrolysates of M5A generated by vacuolar α-mannosidase are the substrate of endo-β-mannosidase. Thus, 

the substrate specificity of vacuolar α-mannosidase and endo-β-mannosidase strictly complement each 

other. Both glycosidases cooperatively hydrolyze high mannose-type N-glycans, such as M5A, to GN2. In 

contrast, mammals have a different set of glycosidases that are localized in lysosomes. In mammals, M5A 

in initially hydrolyzed by α-mannosidase to generate Manα1-6Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc, and then 

mammalian-specific lysosomal α1,6-mannosidase and β-mannosidase act on this oligosaccharides 

successively to produce GN2. The endo- β-mannosidase gene encodes a GH2 family enzyme consisting of 

approximately 950 amino acid residues. This gene appears to be plant specific, since endo-β-mannosidase 

activity has not been detected in any organisms other than plant species. This enzyme acts only on N-

glycans, and not on other β-mannoside-containing glycans such as mannan, and has been experimentally 

proven to localize in the vacuole [44].  

β1,2-xylosidase 

     β 1,2-xylosidase is involved in the degradation of plant complex type N-glycans. This glycosidase also 

has strict substrate specificity [45]. It does not at on M3FX but acts on M2FX, which does not bear a 

Manα1-3Man linkage.  The linkage is preferentially hydrolyzed by vacuolar α-mannosidase. In addition, 

the substrate specificity of β 1,2-xylosidase complements that of vacuolar α-mannosidase. The hydolysate 

of M3FX generated by these two glycosidases, Manα1-6Man β1-4GlcNAc β1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc, can act 

as a substrate of endo- β -mannosidase, showing again that the substrate specificity of β1,2-xylosidase 

complements that of endo-β-mannosidase. Thus the three glycosidases (vacuolar α-manosidase, endo-β-

mannosidase and β1,2-xylosidase) act successively on the plant complex type N-glycan M3FX to produce 

GN2F (GlcNAc β1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc). Although the β1,2-xylosidase has been biochemically 

characterized, its gene has yet to be conclusively identified. 

 

Diversity of N-glycans (free N-glycans) in different organisms 

     Although the N-linked glycosylation has been strongly conserved during evolution, there are differences 

in the N-glycan structure that is transferred by the OST complex to the proteins in lower and higher 

eukaryotes. N-Glycans that are biosynthesized in eukaryotic cells (regardless of animal, plant, insect, fungi, 

and yeast) share a common trimannosyl core structure [Manα1-6(Manα1-3)Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc], 
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but the final structure of these N-glycans varies by species. For example, some protists and fungi assemble 

truncated N-glycans on the dolichol carrier that is missing some mannose and/or glucose residues [1]. In 

addition, N-glycan processing enzymes may differ between different organisms, which can result in species 

specific N-glycan structures. For instance, high-mannose type glycans in plants are identical to those found 

in mammalian cells, but the formation of complex type glycans differs in several aspects, such as, plants 

only produce bi-antennary N-glycans whereas the N-glycans in mammals can be more branched. The 

structural features of plant N-glycans are as follows: (1) the occurrences of β1,2-xylosyl (Xyl) residue 

linked to β1,4-mannosyl (Man) residue and α1,3-fucosyl (Fuc) residue linked to the reducing end N-

acetylglucosaminyl (GlcNAc) residue, (2) the occurrence of Lewis a (Lea) epitope [Galβ1-3(Fucα1-

4)GlcNAc] at the non-reducing end, and (3) the lack of N-acetylneuraminic acid residue and β1,4-linkage 

galactosyl (Gal) residue. The most abundant complex type N-glycan linked to storage glycoproteins in 

seeds or vacuole-accumulated glycoproteins is Manα1-6(Manα1-3)(Xylβ1-2)Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-

3)GlcNAc, which is sometimes described as a truncated-type, pauci-mannose-type, or vacuolar-type 

structure. The combination of α1,3-Fuc and β1,2-Xyl linked to the trimannosyl core is an outstanding 

characteristic of the plant complex type N-glycans, which are not present in mammals. Furthermore, the 

secreted plant glycoproteins sometimes carry large complex type N-glycans with Lea epitope. The plant N-

glycans harboring the Lea epitope, which are sometimes referred to as secreted type structures, have been 

found in many foodstuffs and pollen allergens [35, 46-47]. The genes encoding these plant specific xylosyl- 

and fucosyltransferases have been isolated and characterized [48-49]. In contrast, many mammalian 

complex N-glycans have an α1,6-fucose on the first core GlcNAc residue of the N-glycans and are 

characterized by a terminal β1,4-galactose and sometimes sialic acid modifications which are not observed 

in plants [50-52].  

 

Biological functions of N-glycans / free N-glycans 

In protein folding and quality control 

     Glycoproteins are translocated in an unfolded state through a proteinaceous channel, the Sec61αβγ 

translocon complex and in the ER lumen are rapidly modified by covalent addition of the preformed 

oligosaccharides, Glc3Man9GlcNAc2, by the OST complex. The transfer of N-glycans occurs 

cotranslocationally in a single enzymatic step, and immediately the two outermost glucose residues of the 

N-glycans are sequentially removed by glucosidases I and II, thereby generating monoglucosylated 

oligosaccharides (GlcMan9GlcNAc2) [53]. These N-glycans are recognized by ER lectin-like chaperones 

calnexin (CNX) and/or calreticulin (CRT), which promote proper folding by preventing aggregation and 

premature export from the ER [54-55] (Figure 3). 
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Both lectins interact with thioldisulfide oxidoreductase, which assists in the formation of disulfide bonds. If 

the third remaining glucose residue is removed, the CNX/CRT complex dissociates. UDP-

glucose/glycoprotein glucosyl transferase (UGGT) senses the folding state of released glycoproteins and, if 

the correct conformation has not been achieved, UGGT reglucosylates the N-glycan again to be reengaged 

by CNX/CRT [56-57]. In this way, the structure of the N-glycan codes the mandatory information for 

folding state of the glycoproteins [58-59]. Nonnative glycoproteins may thus cycle between a 

deglucosylated and reglucosylated state until correctly folded. When the native conformation of the protein 

is reached, the glycoprotein can than exit the ER and enters the secretory pathway.  

 

As a signaling molecules 

     Changes in the amount of FNGs, ENGase activities, and ENGase gene expression during tomato fruit 

maturation are analyzed by [60] and found that the amount of high-mannose type GN1-FNGs increased 

significantly with fruit maturation (mature green, breaker, pink, and mature red), but the enzyme activity 

(as total activity) and gene expression were nearly unchanged. These results suggested that tomato ENGase 

is constantly expressed during tomato fruit maturation step to produce high-mannose type GN1-FNGs. 

Moreover, recently it is postulated that the specific mannose residues present on terminally misfolded 

glycoproteins play also a crucial role for the selective disposal via ERAD [61-64] and a complete block of 

Figure 3: N-glycans precessing in the CNX-CRT cycle (adapted from Lehle et al., 2006) 
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mannose removal in the Arabidopsis mns1 mns2 mns3 triple mutant causes also a severe root growth 

phenotype. To examine the putative auxin-like activity to stimulate plant development, the transgenic A. 

thaliana plants, in which two ENGase genes were knocked out, were constructed [65-66], and found that 

the high-mannose type GN1-FNGs in the wild plants were completely converted to GN2-FNGs in the 

double knockout plants, and the ENGase activity was utterly lost in the mutant plants, which clearly 

indicates that plant cPNGase, as well as the animal cPNGase, is involved in the production of FNGs prior 

to the action of ENGase.  

More recent genetic approaches revealed that the structurally diverse complex N-glycans on mammalian 

proteins participate in many different biological processes and distinct alterations are often associated with 

diseases [67]. Drosophila melanogaster deficient in GNTI activity are viable, but display distinct 

phenotypes like abnormal brain development and a reduced life span [68]. Caenorhabditis elegans GNTI-

null mutants develop normally but are more susceptible to bacterial pathogens [69]. Together these findings 

highlight the importance of complex N-glycan modifications in various organisms. 

Although the complex N-glycans are ubiquitously present in plants [35]), their biological function is poorly 

understood. The first mutant lacking complex N-glycans was isolated more than two decades ago by EMS 

mutagenesis of Arabidopsis lacking β1,2-linked xylose and core α1,3-fucose residues [70], and the isolated 

complex glycan 1 (cgl1) mutants displayed a defect in the formation of complex N-glycans due to a point 

mutation in the gene coding for GNTI [14]). Related studies identified various other Arabidopsis mutants 

with distinct defects in N-glycan-processing steps downstream of GNTI. In agreement with these findings, 

neither the complete elimination nor the overexpression of the Lewis a-type structures on complex N-

glycans caused a substantial change in Arabidopsis growth or development when grown under long day 

conditions (16 h-light/8 h-dark) at 22°C [14]. To date, the only evidence for a biological function of 

complex N-glycans in Arabidopsis was found when cgl1 and other mutants were subjected to osmotic and 

salt stress [41]. Reduced root growth on media containing high NaCl concentrations indicated that complex 

N-glycans are implicated in tolerance to salt stress. 

It has been suggested that N-glycan processing in the Golgi is essential for the normal development of 

plants and plays only a role under certain stress conditions. A recent study by [71] provides strong evidence 

that complex N-glycans play indeed an essential role in some plant species. A homozygous Oryza sativa 

line (gnt1) with completely abolished GNTI mRNA expression by a T-DNA insertion in the single rice 

GNTI gene was displayed only oligomannosidic N-glycans with approximately 75% Man5GlcNAc2 

structures. With the clearly noticeable contrast to Arabidopsis cgl1, a severe phenotype with arrested 

seedling development and lethality before reaching the reproductive stage was reported for rice gnt1 [71]. 

In addition, rice gnt1 plants displayed defects in cell wall composition and cytokinin insensitivity. Recently, 

it was also shown that the heavily glycosylated endoglucanase KORRIGAN1, whose enzymatic activity is 

important for efficient cellulose formation, does not need complex N-glycans for its function [72]. Based on 
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the detected cytokinin insensitivity it was speculated that members of the cytokinin-receptor family are N-

glycosylated and their function might be impaired in the rice gnt1 line [71].  

Applications of N-glycosylation research in plants 

     Recombinant proteins are used over a wide area in research, medicine and industry. Conventional 

production methods that use microbial fermentation, insect, mammalian cell cultures, transgenic animals 

etc. have many disadvantages in terms of cost, capabilities, product safety and authenticity. Most of the 

therapeutic proteins are undergone to post-translational modifications and the glycosylation is the most 

important factor for their proper function. These glycans help determine the three dimensional structures of 

proteins that are inherently linked to their function and their efficiency as therapeutics. Plant core N-

glycosylation is identical to that of mammalian cells, potentially making plants a convenient host for the 

manufacturing of valuable recombinant proteins. However, the end modifications on N-glycans differ 

between mammals and plants. In plants, β1,2-xylose and α1,3-fucose residues are linked to the core 

Man3GlcNAc2 of glycans instead of α1,6-fucose, as in mammals. Moreover, plants glycoproteins lack the 

characteristic galactose and sialic acid containing complex N-glycans found in mammals, which may limit 

certain applications.  

Recently, the first plant-produced recombinant biopharmaceutical, a recombinant human 

glucocerebrosidase, has been approved for enzyme replacement therapy in humans and is commercially 

available in the United States [73]. Many biopharmaceutical proteins like human immunoglobulins or 

hormones are glycosylated and the composition of the glycans very often affect protein–protein interactions 

leading to many unwanted side-effects like fast clearance from the blood or increased immunogenicity. The 

ultimate aim of these approaches is the production of recombinant glycoproteins with defined and 

homogenous glycan structures [74-75]. Developments during the last 10 years have shown that plants are 

amenable to glyco-engineering and capable of producing valuable recombinant glycoproteins with defined 

human-like structures [76-78]. The absence of any growth phenotype in Arabidopsis cgl1 laid the 

foundation for N-glycan engineering of other species like Nicotiana benthamiana and Lemna minor as well 

as of rice suspension cells [79-81]. In these studies, gene silencing of XYLT and FUT11/12 was used to 

eliminate the non-human and potentially immunogenic β1,2-xylose and core α1,3-fucose residues from 

complex N-glycans of recombinant proteins. Overall, these glyco-engineering efforts were quite successful, 

but the plants still produced low amounts of complex N-glycans like GnGnXF. In addition, further studies 

are necessary to investigate in detail the consequences on growth, development, reproduction and stress 

response of stable engineered plants that carry human-type complex N-glycan modifications. So far, these 

knock-in approaches were limited to a small number of plant species and mainly to stable expression of 

single mammalian glycosyltransferases [82-87]. In contrast, most of the more advanced glyco-engineering 

approaches that require the concerted action of several mammalian enzymes were done by simultaneous 

transient expression of whole glycosylation pathways [88-90].  
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Scope of this thesis 

     N-linked protein glycosylation is a ubiquitous co- and post-translational alteration that can tailor the 

biological functions, and thus affects the development, growth, and physiology of the organisms. The 

knowledge about N-glycan synthesis and processing are exploring but we still understand very little about 

the physiological function of individual N-glycan structures in plants created by various glycoenzymes. In 

particular, the N-glycan processing steps mediated by Golgi-resident glycoenzymes generate a structurally 

diverse set of protein linked oligosaccharides structures. Some of these complex N-glycan modifications 

like the presence of β1,2-xylose, core α1,3-fucose or the Lewis a epitope are a typical features for plants 

and are evolutionary highly conserved. In this thesis fundamental and technical results are described related 

to N-glycan degradation. This knowledge definitely will help to understand insights of molecular function, 

properties, and localization etc. of the glycoenzymes, which can be employed to construct the knock-

out/down line to elucidate the physiological roles in plant development or growth.  
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Chapter 2 
 

β-Galactosidase from Ginkgo biloba seeds active against β-galactose-containing 

N-glycans: Purification and characterization 
 

 
 

 

 

Abstract 

      In this study, I purified an acidic β-galactosidase to homogeneity from Ginkgo biloba seeds (β-Gal’ase 

Gb-1) with approximately 270-fold purification. A molecular mass of the purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was 

estimated about 35 kDa by gel filtration and 32 kDa by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing condition, 

respectively. On the other hand, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 produced a single band with a molecular mass of 16 kDa 

by SDS-PAGE under reducing condition.  The N-terminal amino acid sequences of 32 kDa and 16 kDa 

molecules were the same and identified as H-K-A-N-X-V-T-V-A-F-V-M-T-Q-H-, suggesting that β-

Gal’ase Gb-1 may function as a homo-dimeric structure in vivo.  When complex type N-glycans containing 

β-galactosyl residues were used as substrates, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 showed substantial activity for β1-4 

galactosyl residue and modest activity for β1-3 galactosyl residue with an optimum pH near 5.0. Based on 

these results, the involvement of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 in the degradation of plant complex type N-glycans is 

discussed.   

 

 

Keywords: β-galactosidase, plant N-glycans, N-glycans degradation, Glycosidase, Ginkgo biloba. 
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2.1 Introduction  

     One of the structural features of plant N-glycosylation is the occurrence of a Lewis a epitope (Galβ1-

3(Fucα1-4)GlcNAcβ1-)[1,2]. In sharp contrast to the occurrence of β1-4 galactosyl residues in animal 

complex-type N-glycans, plant N-glycoproteins, especially secreted-type glycoproteins, often carry a β1-3 

galactosyl residue in the Lewis a epitope; however, the physiological significance of the Lewis a epitope 

for plant development or differentiation remains to be elucidated. Although the β1,3-galactosyltransferase 

(β1-3GalT) gene responsible for the biosynthesis of the Lewis a epitope unit in plant N-glycans has been 

identified [3] the plant β-galactosidase responsible for  the degradation of plant complex-type N-glycans 

harboring the Lewis a epitope remains to be identified.  As for the physiological function(s) of the Lewis a 

epitope in plant N-glycans, Arabidopsis thaliana with an inactivated β1-3GalT gene was reported to show 

normal morphology and growth under normal culture conditions, suggesting that the plant specific β1-3 

galactosyl residue may not be essential for plant growth or development [3]. On the other hand, the 

physiological significance of β-galactosidase activity, which is associated with the turnover or rapid 

clearance of plant complex type N-glycans, has not been reported to date.   

     Most of plant β-galactosidases (EC 3.2.1.23) belong to the glycoside hydrolase (GH) family 35, and are 

characterized by its ability to hydrolyze β-galactosyl residues from the non-reducing terminal β-

galactosides [4]. In higher plants, β-galactosidases are mainly considered to be involved in the release of 

galactosyl residues from cell wall polysaccharides in an endo- or exo-cleavage manner [5]. The ability of β-

Gal’ase to release galactosyl residues from cell wall components and other galactosylated glycoconjugates, 

such as galactolipids or glycoproteins, has led to the hypothesis that β-Gal’ase must be involved in plant 

growth (cell expansion), senescence, and fruit ripening [6-8]. For example, in the case of tomato 

(Lycopersicon esculentum), β-galactosidase/exo β1-4 galactanase activity significantly increases during 

fruit ripening due to specific expression of the enzyme proteins at this stage, indicating that they play a role 

in the degradation of β1-4 galactan side chains of pectins as part of the ripening process [5, 9-10]. Some 

other β-galactosidase activities toward β1-4 galactosyl [11-13] or β1-3/1-6 galactosyl linkages [14] of cell 

wall polysaccharides have been reported.  On the other hand, the activity or expression level of the second 

class of β-galactosidase (active only on pNP-β-D-Gal) does not markedly change during ripening [5, 15-16], 

and thus their functions in plant growth and development remain elusive.  From the view point of turnover 

mechanisms of the cell wall associated with plant differentiation or fruit ripening, many plant β-Gal’ases 

involved in the degradation of cell wall polysaccharide components from many types of plant materials 

such as tomato, [5, 9-10] carambola [16], chick-pea [17], Japanese pear [18], pepper [19], mango [20], rice 

[21], Arabidopsis thaliana [22], strawberry [23], and orange [24] have been characterized, and their genetic 

identifications have been reported. 

     In addition to the well-characterized activity of plant β-Gal’ases on cell wall polysaccharide metabolism, 

it appears that β-Gal’ase must also be involved in the turnover of N- and O-glycoproteins (N-glycans and 
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O-glycans linked to secreted- or vacuolar-type proteins) and other β-galactosylated glycoconjugates [25]. 

However, the genes encoding the β-galactosidase that is specifically involved in the degradation of plant N-

glycans have not been identified to date.  Although many putative genes of the β-galactosidase family have 

been reported, including those in tomato (at least 7 members), rice (15 members), and Arabidopsis (17 

members) [9, 12, 26-27], it seems to be difficult to identify the one or two β-galactosidase genes that are 

responsible for the degradation of plant complex-type N-glycans based on in silico analyses.  

     In our previous report [28], I purified and characterized a β-xylosidase from Ginkgo biloba seeds (β-

Xyl’ase Gb-1), which hydrolyzed the β1-2 xylose linkage in truncated-type plant N-glycan 

(Xyl1Man1Fuc1GlcNAc2 or Xyl1Man1GlcNAc2 ).  In the course of purification of β-Xyl’ase Gb, I screened 

several exo-glycosidase activities (α-fucosidase, α-mannosidase [29], and β-galactosidase) and confirmed 

that Ginkgo biloba seeds exhibited some of β-Gal’ase’s activities, suggesting that Ginkgo seed would be a 

good material to purify or identify the β-Gal’ase(s) responsible for the degradation of β-galactosylated N-

glycans.  Furthermore, Wilson et al., reported that Lewis a epitope-containing N-glycans occur on 

glycoproteins expressed in Ginkgo biloba seeds [30], although I did not detect the Lewis a epitope-

containing N-glycans from soluble glycoproteins in the seeds [31-32]. These results suggest that β-

galactosylation and α-fucosylation of N-glycans occur in Ginkgo seeds and the complex type N-glycans 

bearing the Lewis a epitope formed in Golgi apparatus may be trimmed by β-Gal’ase and α-fucosidase in 

the vacuole or protein body.   Therefore, in this study, I used the seeds of Ginkgo biloba to purify and 

characterize the β-Gal’ase involved in the degradation of plant complex type N-glycans.  Purified β-Gal’ase 

Gb-1 showed significant activity against animal complex type N-glycans bearing a β1-4 galactosyl residue 

and modest activity against plant complex-type N-glycans bearing a β1-3 galactosyl residue, indicating that 

β-Gal’ase Gb-1 could be involved in the turnover of β1-3 galactosylated N-glycoproteins in plants. 

 
2.2 Materials and Methods 

Materials 

     Ginkgo biloba seeds were collected in Inazawa, Aichi, Japan. An Asahipak NH2P-50-4E column (0.46 

× 25 cm) and a Shodex IEC QA-825 column were purchased from Showa Denko (Tokyo, Japan). DEAE 

cellulose, and Q-Sepharose were obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB (Uppsala, Sweden). 

Butyl-Toyopearl and TSK-Gel G3000SWXL (0.78 × 30 cm) were purchased from Tosoh (Tokyo, Japan). 

Hydroxylapatite CHT5-I (1.0 × 6.4 cm) was obtained from Bio-Rad (CA, USA).   pNP-β-D-Gal was from 

Sigma Co. (St. Louis, USA). Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1-6(Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1-3)Manβ1-

4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA ((Galβ1-4)2GN2M3) was prepared from egg yolk glycopeptide after sialidase 

digestion [33]. Galβ1-3GalNAcβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1-6(Galβ1-3GalNAcβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1-

3)Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA ((Galβ1-3)2GalN2GN2M3) was prepared from royal jelly 
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glycoprotein [34]. Galβ1-3GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1-6(Galβ1-3GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1-3)(Xylβ1-2)Manβ1-

4GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc-PA ((Galβ1-3)2GN2M3FX) was prepared from rice N-glycans after α-

fucosidase digestion [35].  

 

Assay system for β-Gal’ase activity during enzyme purification 

     β-Gal’ase activity was routinely measured by using a synthetic substrate, pNP-β-D-Gal.  The enzyme 

solution (10 µL) was added to 30 µL of 5 mM pNP-β-D-Gal (in 5 µL of 0.5 M glycine-HCl buffer, pH 3.5).  

After 2-4 h incubation at 37°C, the reaction was stopped by adding 1.0 mL of 1.0 M glycine-NaOH buffer, 

pH 10.5.  The released p-nitrophenol was measured by taking the absorbance at 420 nm.  One unit of 

enzyme activity was defined as the amount required for releasing 1 µmol of p-nitrophenol per min under 

standard conditions.  

 

Assay method for pyridylaminated animal complex type N-glycan, (Gal β1-4)2GN2M3 

      Activity toward an animal complex type PA-sugar chain, (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3, was measured in 12 µL 

of reaction mixture containing 1 µL substrate (5 pmol of PA-sugar chain), 1 µL of 0.5 M Na-citrate buffer 

(pH 5.0) and 10 µL enzyme solution.  After incubation at 37OC for 4-6 h, the enzymatic reaction was 

stopped by heating in the boiling water for 5 min, and following centrifugation, an aliquot (10 µL) of the 

reaction mixture was analyzed by size-fractionation (SF-HPLC) as described in our previous papers [36]. 

 

Purification of β -Gal’ase Gb-1 

     Unless stated otherwise, protein purification steps were carried out at 4oC. During the purification steps, 

pNP-β-D-Gal was mainly used as the substrate for detecting the β-Gal’ase activity, and (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 

was used to confirm the β-Gal’ase activity toward N-glycan. The protein concentration was determined by 

measuring the absorbance at 280 nm with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard. 

Step 1. Preparation of crude β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

      Mature seeds of Ginkgo biloba (2.8 kg) were homogenized in acetone and the resulting deffated powder 

(1.5 kg) was suspended in 5 L of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.9) containing 0.5 M NaCl and left at 4oC 

overnight. The mixture was then squeezed through two layers of gauze and centrifuged at 8000 × g for 30 

min. The supernatant was saturated with 100% ammonium sulfate. The precipitate was collected after 

centrifugation and dialyzed against deionized water, and the resulting supernatant was used as a crude 

soluble β-Gal’ase Gb-1 fraction.  

Step 2. DEAE-cellulose column chromatography (Stepwise method) 

     The crude enzyme dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) was loaded onto a DEAE cellulose 

column (4 × 48 cm) previously equilibrated with the same buffer. After washing the column with the same 

buffer, proteins bound to the resin were eluted by addition of the same buffer containing 0.1 M, 0.2 M, 0.3 
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M, and 0.5 M NaCl in a step-wise manner.  The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 fractions eluted in the 20 mM Tris-HCl 

buffer (pH 7.9) containing 0.1 M NaCl were pooled and 100% saturated with ammonium sulfate. 

Step 3. DEAE-cellulose column chromatography (Linear gradient method) 

     The precipitate obtained in Step 2 was dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) and was loaded 

again onto a DEAE cellulose column (4 × 48 cm) previously equilibrated with the same buffer. After 

washing the column with the same buffer, the absorbed enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient (0 - 0.3M) 

of NaCl in the same buffer (Fig.1-I). The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 active fractions were pooled and saturated with 

100% ammonium sulfate. 

Step 4.  QAE-Toyopearl column chromatography  

      The precipitate obtained in Step 3 was dissolved in the same buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) and 

loaded onto the QAE-Toyopearl column previously equilibrated with the same buffer. After washing the 

column with the same buffer, the adsorbed protein was eluted with a linear gradient (0-0.3M) of NaCl in 

the same buffer. As shown in Fig. 1-II, two β-Gal’ase Gb-1 activities (F-1 and F-2) against pNP-β-D-Gal 

were separated, but only the former fraction (F-1) showed significant activity against the complex type PA-

sugar chain, (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3.  Hence, F-1 was used for further purification of a β-Gal’ase Gb-1 that is 

active against β-galactosylated N-glycans. 

Step 5.  Butyl-Toyopearl column chromatography (hydrophobic interaction chromatography)  

     The precipitate obtained in Step 4 was dissolved in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, and dialyzed 

against the same buffer. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to obtain a final concentration of 1.5 M. The 

resulting enzyme solution was loaded onto the Butyl-Toyopearl column (2.5 × 45 cm) previously 

equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 1.5 M ammonium sulfate.   After washing the 

column with the same buffer, the adsorbed enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient (1.5-0 M) of 

ammonium sulfate in the same buffer. The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 active fractions (horizontal bar in Fig. 1-III) 

were collected and saturated with ammonium sulfate. 

Step 6.  QA-825 HPLC 

     Ginkgo β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was further purified with a Jasco 880-PU HPLC apparatus equipped with a 

Shodex IEC QA-825 column (0.8 × 7.5 cm).  The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 fraction obtained in Step 5 was dialyzed 

against 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) and applied to an anion exchange column (QA-825) previously 

equilibrated with the same buffer. The absorbed proteins were eluted by a linear gradient of NaCl from 0 to 

0.3 M in the same buffer at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 fractions (horizontal bar in Fig. 

1-IV) were pooled and saturated with ammonium sulfate. 

Step 7. Hydroxyapatite HPLC 

      The precipitate obtained in Step 6 was dissolved in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, and 

applied to the hydroxyapatite column  (CHT5-I, 1.0 × 6.4cm) previously equilibrated with the same buffer. 

After washing the column, bound proteins were eluted using a linear gradient of sodium phosphate buffer 
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(pH 6.8) from10 mM to 500 mM. The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 active fractions (horizontal bar in Fig. 1-V) were 

pooled and concentrated using a Corning® Spin-X® UF 10 MW cut-off membrane filter at 3,000 rpm for 1 h. 

Step 8. Gel filtration through TSK-Gel G3000SWXL 

     Final purification of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was carried out using a Jasco 880-PU HPLC apparatus with a Jasco 

Intelligent UV/VIS detector (870 UV) and the TSK-Gel G3000SWXL column (0.78 × 60 cm). The 

concentrated enzyme obtained in Step 7 was dialyzed against 100 mM Na-phosphate buffer  (pH 6.8) 

containing 100 mM Na-sulfate, and loaded onto the column previously equilibrated with the same buffer at 

a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min (Fig. 2-I).  

 

SDS-PAGE and blotting of purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

     SDS-PAGE was carried out according to the method described by Laemmli et al. [37] on 12.5 % 

acrylamide gel in 0.1 M Tris-glycine buffer using a slab gel apparatus under reducing condition with 1% 2-

methanol or non-reducing condition. Precision Plus ProteinTM Standards (Bio-Rad) were used as the marker 

proteins for molecular mass determination (250 kDa, 150 kDa, 100 kDa, 75 kDa, 50 kDa, 37 kDa, 25 kDa, 

20 kDa, 15 kDa, and 10 kDa).  The proteins on the gel were transferred to PVDF membranes (Sequi-

Blot
TM

; Bio-Rad; CA, USA) for 30 min at 120 mA on a Horize-blot system (AE-6675 P/N; Atto Co.) using 

0.1 M Tris-glycine containing 5% 2-methanol (pH 8.8) as the transfer buffer.  The membrane was stained 

with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, and used for the analysis of N-terminal amino acid sequence. 

 

Effect of pH and temperature on the activity of β -Gal’ase Gb-1 

     The optimum pH against pNP-β-D-Gal and (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 was determined by incubating the 

enzyme in varying buffers ranging from pH 2.0 to 8.0 (pH 3.0 for glycine-HCl, 3.5-6.0 for citrate-NaOH, 

6.0-7.0 for MES-NaOH, and 8.0 for Tris-HCl) at 37oC for 30 min for pNP-β-D-Gal and 2 h for (Galβ1-

4)2GN2M3. The effects of temperature were examined at 8 different temperatures (20, 30, 37, 40, 50, 60, 

70, and 80°C) using both pNP-β-D-Gal and Gal(β1-4)2GN2M3. 

 

Effects of divalent metal ions on the activity of β -Gal’ase Gb-1 

     The effects of metal ions on the activity of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 were examined using FeCl2, MnCl2, CoCl2, 

CaCl2, ZnCl2, CuSO4, MgCl2, and EDTA at a final concentration of 5 mM. After pre-incubation of various 

metal ions with purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 (in glycine-HCl buffer, pH 3.5), the reaction mixture was further 

incubated with pNP-β-D-Gal. 

 

Substrate specificity of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

     The substrate specificity of purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1was analyzed using authentic PA-sugar chains: 
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(Galβ1-4)2GN2M3, (Galβ1-3)2GalN2GN2M3, and (Galβ1-3)2GN2M3FX . PA-sugar chains 

(approximately 50 pmol) were incubated with purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 in 0.1 M Na-acetate buffer (pH 5.0) 

at 37°C for 2 h (10 mL of total reaction mixture). The PA-sugar chains incubated with the purified β-

Gal’ase Gb-1 were analyzed by SF-HPLC using a Shodex Asahipak NH2P-50-4E column (0.46 × 25 cm). 

The PA-sugar chain mixture was eluted by increasing the water content in water-acetonitrile from 20% to 

80% linearly over 55 min at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min. PA-sugar chains were detected with a Jasco FP-920 

Intelligent Fluorescence detector (excitation at 310 nm, emission at 380 nm). 

 

2.3 Results and Discussion 

Purification of β-Gal’ase Gb-1  

     A summary of the purification of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 is shown in Table 1. The β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was purified 

up to approximately 270-fold. Although the yield of purified enzyme seems to be very low (0.17%), this 

low yield might result from the over-estimated protein amount at early stages (crude extract and DEAE 

chromatography) because of large contamination of non-protein components bearing ultraviolet absorption.  

In fact, twice of DEAE chromatography was very effective to exclude non-protein components for the 

following column chromatography.   Elution profiles for each purification step of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 are 

shown in Fig. 1. In Step 2 (QAE-Toyopearl), as shown in Fig. 1-II, two activities against pNP-β-D-Gal 

were separated, but only the former fraction (F-1) showed significant activity against the pyridylaminated 

N-glycan, (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3.  In this study, we used F-1 for the subsequent purification steps, and further 

purification and characterization of β-Gal’ase in F-2 will be described elsewhere.  After the hydroxyapatite 

chromatography (F-V), the β-Gal’ase was finally purified by using gel filtration with a TSK G3000SWXL 

column (Fig. 2-I). The purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 showed hydrolytic activities against both pNP-β-D-Gal and 

(Galβ1-4)2GN2M3.  

 

Molecular mass and subunits 

     The apparent native molecular size of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 as estimated by gel filtration using a TSK Gel 

G3000SWXL column was about 35 kDa (Fig. 2-I). In contrast, when the purity of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was 

checked by SDS-PAGE on a 12.5% gel under non-reducing and reducing conditions, the purified β-Gal’ase 

Gb-1 gave a single band with a corresponding molecular mass of approximately 32 kDa under the non-

reducing condition  (Fig. 3, L1) and a single band with a corresponding molecular mass of 16 kDa under 

the reducing condition (Fig. 3, L2).  These results suggest that the native protein may function as a homo-

dimeric structure in vivo.  

 

Effect of pH and temperature 
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     When β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was incubated with (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 or pNP-β-D-Gal as substrates at various 

pHs, the maximum activity was obtained at pH 5.0 for (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 as a pseudo-natural substrate, 

but at pH 3.5 for pNP-β-D-Gal as a synthetic substrate (Fig.4-I and -II). However, the activity markedly 

decreased at near neutral pH, and only approximately 15% of full enzyme activity was observed at pH 8.0.  

Thus, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 may reside in the acidic region of plant cells, either in the cell wall or in vacuoles. β-

Gal’ases isolated from other plant sources, such as carambola fruit [18], mung bean [38], mango fruit [20], 

and kidney bean [39], were also reported to be optimally active at acidic pH. Optimum activity for both 

pNP-β-D-Gal and (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 was obtained at approximately 60°C (data not shown). This optimum 

temperature is consistent with previously reported values for mung bean and kidney bean β-Gal’ases [38-

39]. 

 

Effects of divalent metal ions 

     The effects of various metal ions on β-Gal’ase activity were studied by incubating the purified enzyme 

with the synthetic (pNP-β-D-Gal) substrate in the presence of metal ions at a final concentration of 5.0 mM. 

Fe2+ and Cu2+ significantly inhibited β-Gal’ase Gb-1 activity (17% inhibition for Fe2+ and 43% inhibition 

for Cu2+), while other divalent metal ions (Mg2+, Co2+, Ca2+, Zn2+, and Mn2+) and EDTA showed no 

significant effect on the hydrolytic activity against pNP-β-D-Gal (101% for Mn2+, 98% for Co2+, 102% for 

Ca2+, 96% for Zn2+, 96% for Mg2+, and 103% for EDTA).  These results indicated that this Ginkgo β-

Gal’ase is not a metallo-enzyme, although many plant α-mannosidases that are involved in the processing 

or degradation of N-glycans require Ca2+ or Zn2+ ions. 

 

N-terminal amino acid sequence and Km and Vmax for pNP-β-D-Gal 

     After blotting the β-Gal’ase Gb-1 (32 kDa and 16 kDa) from polyacrylamide gel onto a PVDF 

membrane, N-terminal amino acid sequences were analyzed by protein sequencer (SHIMADZU PPSQ-31). 

The N-terminal amino acid sequences of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 in both the reducing and non-reducing condition 

were identified as H-K-A-N-X-V-T-V-A-F-V-M-T-Q-H-, suggesting that β-Gal’ase Gb-1 may consist of 

two identical subunits.  The N-terminal sequence has no significant homology with other plant β-

galactosidases purified and characterized to date, but BLAST search in NCBI network found that this N-

terminal sequence has significant identity (80%) with the internal amino acid sequence of precursor of 

putative β-galactosidase from Aspergillus flavus NRRL3357 (Sequence ID:B8NKI4.2).  If the precursor 

protein is proteolyzed or maturated by an endopeptidase in the fungus, the molecular mass of the putative 

fungal β-Gal’ase may become similar to that of β-Gal’ase Gb-1. The Km and Vmax values of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

for pNP-β-D-Gal were 1.72 mM and 4.21 µM/min/mg protein respectively (Fig. 5). 

 

Substrate specificity of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 
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     The substrate specificity of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was analyzed with various complex type PA-sugar chains 

carrying β1-4 or β1-3 galactosyl residues at their non-reducing ends.  As shown in Fig. 6, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

preferentially removed β1-4 galactosyl residues in animal complex type N-glycan, (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3, 

whereas it removed β1-3 galactosyl residues in the insect complex type structure, (Galβ1-

3)2GalN2GN2M3, and plant complex type structure, (Galβ1-3)2GN2M3FX. Although this substrate 

specificity is similar to that of Jack bean β-Gal’ase [40], the activity of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 against β1-3 

galactosyl residues was relatively higher than that of the Jack bean enzyme (relative activity of Jack bean 

enzyme against Galβ1-4GlcNAc and Galβ1-3GlcNAc is 100:1.3 [40].  At present, native substrates for β-

Gal’ase Gb-1 remain to be identified, but the hydrolytic activity toward the Galβ1-3GlcNAc unit suggests 

that the plant N-glycans bearing the Lewis a epitope are candidate native substrates. Furthermore, it is 

noteworthy that defucosylation of the Lewis a epitope in the plant complex type N-glycan is a prerequisite 

for β-Gal’ase Gb-1 activity to remove the β1-3 galactosyl residue, suggesting that defucosylation of the 

Lewis a epitope must be the first step for degradation of plant complex type N-glycans. Sekimata et al. 

purified a radish β-Gal’ase that specifically hydrolyzes β1-3 and β1-6 galactosyl residues in 

arabinogalactan [41]. Kotake et al. identified the gene of the radish β-Gal’ase and analyzed its substrate 

specificity in detail [14]. The radish β-Gal’ase showed substantial activity toward β1-3 or β1-6 galacto-

oligosaccharides but not Galβ1-3GlcNAc or Galβ1-3GalNAc [14] indicting that this radish β-Gal’ase may 

not be involved in the turn over of plant complex type N-glycans and the physiological functions in situ of 

the radish enzyme and the β-Gal’ase Gb-1 are different from each other.  β-Gal’ase Gb-1 has the hydrolytic 

activity against both the Galβ1-4GlcNAc and the Galβ1-3GlcNAc units, but it is obscure at the present time 

whether this Ginkgo enzyme has the same ability to hydrolyze β1-3 galacto-oligosaccharide. To clarify 

whether β-Gal’ase Gb-1 are involved in degradation both of hemicellulose components and plant complex 

type N-glycan, detail kinetic analysis of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 with plant complex type N-glycans and β1-3 

galacto-oligosaccharide as substrates is required in the next step. 

 

2.4 Conclusion 

   To date, hundreds of genes encoding plant β-Gal’ase have been identified, and expression analyses of 

some of these genes have provided insight into the molecular mechanism of the cell wall construction or 

degradation involved in plant development or fruit maturation. On the other hand, the plant β-Gal’ase 

involved in the turnover of N-glycoproteins or N-glycans remains to be characterized.  Therefore, in this 

study, I focused on the purification and characterization of a plant β-Gal’ase that is active against N-glycans 

bearing β1-3 galactosyl residues as a first step to understand the physiological significance of plant 

complex type N-glycans for plant development or differentiation. Purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1, which has a 

homodimeric structure consisting of a 16 kDa subunit, showed substantial activity toward β1-4 galactosyl 

residue in animal complex type N-glycan and modest activity toward β1-3 galactosyl residue in plant 
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complex N-glycans with optimum pH at 5.0, suggesting an involvement of this β-Gal’ase Gb-1 in the 

turnover of N-glycoproteins, N-glycopeptides, or free N-glycans.  This substrate specificity is very similar 

to that of Jack bean β-Gal’ase, although the N-terminal amino acid sequence of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 shows very 

little homology with other plant β-Gal’ases reported to date.  To confirm the ubiquitous occurrences of an 

orthologous gene of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 in other higher plants requires molecular identification of the gene 

based on information of internal amino acid sequences, and these studies are currently in progress. 

Furthermore, given the molecular masses  (around 100 kDa in average) of some plant GH35 family β-

Gal’ase consisting of about 800 up to 1,000 amino acid residues, it may be possible to assume that the β-

Gal’ase Gb-1 (16kDa) purified in this study may be the smallest GH35 family β-Gal’ase, suggesting that 

this Ginkgo enzyme may be catalytic domain of GH35 family β-Gal’ase and the carbohydrate binding 

module (CBM) may be localized in the N-terminal region of other GH35 family β-Gal’ases. 
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Fig. 1.  Purification Profiles of β -Gal’ase Gb-1 

     I, DEAE Cellulose chromatography. Proteins were eluted by linear gradient of NaCl from 0 M to 0.3 M 

in the 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 8.0). The protein fractions indicated by horizontal bar was pooled for 

further steps. II, QAE-Toyopearl chromatography. Proteins were pooled by linear gradient of NaCl from 0 

M to 0.3 M in the 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 8.0). Although two major enzyme fractions were obtained, 

the first fractions, indicated by horizontal bar, was used in this study based on significant activity towards 

the animal complex type N-glycan (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3-PA). III, Butyl-Toyopearl chromatography. Proteins 

were eluted by linear gradient of ammonium sulfate from 1.5 M to 0 M in the same buffer. The protein 

fractions indicated by horizontal bar was pooled for further steps. IV, QA-825 HPLC. Proteins were eluted 

by linear gradient of NaCl from 0 M to 0.2 M in the 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 8.0). V, Hydroxyapatite 

HPLC. Proteins were eluted by linear gradient of Na-phosphate buffer from 0.01 M to 0.5 M. 

Active Protein fractions were pooled for final purification as indicated by horizontal bar.   
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Fig. 2. Gel-Filtration and SDS-PAGE of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

     I, Gel filtration profile on a TSK-Gel G3000SWXL column (0.78 × 60 cm). The column was developed 

with 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) containing 0.1 M Na2SO4 at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. II. 

Estimation of molecular mass of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 by gel filtration.  The marker proteins used were as 

follows: A, ferritin (440 kDa); B, catalase (232 kDa); C, aldolase (158 kDa); D, BSA (67 kDa); E, 

ovalbumin (43 kDa); F, chymotripsinogen A (25 kDa).  u, marker proteins; ●, β-Gal’ase Gb-1.   
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Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE of purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

     Protein subunits were separated by SDS-PAGE using 12.5% polyacrylamide gel and stained with 

Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. M, Marker proteins (precision plus protein™ standard, Bio-Rad, 250 kDa to 

15 kDa). L1, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 with 2-mercaptoethanol. L2, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 without 2-mercaptoethanol 
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Fig. 4. Effect of pH on β-Gal’ase Gb-1 activity 

     The enzyme activities at pH 3.5 for pNP-β-D-Gal or at pH 5.0 for the animal complex type N-glycan, 

(Galβ1-4)2GN2M3, were taken to be 100%. β-Gal’ase Gb-1 was incubated with pNP-β-D-Gal or with 

Gal2GN2M3-PA as substrates in buffers of different pHs (pH 2.5 to 7.9) at 37oC for 2 h. I, When the PA-

sugar chain was used as a pseudo-substrate, the products were analyzed with SF-HPLC. When pNP-β-D-

Gal was used as a synthetic substrate, activity was calculated by measuring the concentration of released p-

nitrophenol at 420 nm. Δ, pNP-β-D-Gal; ☐, complex type N-glycan, (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3.  

II, SF-HPLC profiles of products by β-Gal’ase Gb-1 digestion of (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 at pH 3.0, 5.0, and 7.0. 
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Fig. 5. Kinetic analysis of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 activity for pNP-β-D-Gal 

     The purified β-Gal’ase Gb-1 (0.75 µg) was incubated with pNP-β-D-Gal of various concentrations in 0.1 

M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) at 37°C for 30 min (total volume of the reaction mixture, 100 mL). 

Kinetic parameters were estimated from the Lineweaver-Burk plot. 
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Fig.6.  Substrate specificities of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 

     The substrate specificities of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 were determined using authentic PA-sugar chains (~100 

pmol). I, (Galβ1-4)2GN2M3 (animal complex type structure). II, (Galβ1-3)2GN2M3 (plant complex type 

structure). III, (Galβ1-3)2GalN2GN2M3 (insect complex type structure). These β-galactose-containing N-

glycans were incubated with β-Gal’ase Gb-1 (2.6 µg) in 0.5 M citrate buffer, pH 5.0, at 37oC for 6 h. The 

resulting products were analyzed by using SF-HPLC with a Shodex Asahipak NH2P-50-4E column (0.46 × 

25 cm). Several peaks marked with asterisks were not N-glycans, but rather contaminative fluorescence 

substances. 
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Table 1. Summary of purification of β-Gal’ase Gb-1  

! Enzyme activity was determined using pNP-β-D-galactopyranoside. One unit of enzyme activity was defined 
as the  amount of enzyme releasing 1 µmol of p-nitrophenol per min at 37oC. ! Fold purification was calculated 
with respect to the specific activity of the crude enzyme. 

 

Purification step Total 
protein 

(A280 nm) 

Total activity (unit) Specific activity 
(unit/mg) 

Recovery 
(%) 

Purification 
fold 

Crude Enzyme 
 
 

30338 20443.4 0.67 100 1 

DEAE Cellulose 
(Batch Method) 

11536.8 
 
 

10127.2 0.88 49.5 1.3 

DEAE Cellulose 
(Linear Gradient) 

1222.2 4689.1 3.84 22.9 5.7 

QAE-Toyopearl 
 

175.45 959.7 5.47 4.7 8.1 

Butyl-Toyopearl 
 
 

23.3 
 

226.5 9.72 1.1 14.4 

QA-825 HPLC 6.85 
 
 

102.8 15 0.5 22.3 

Hydroxyapatite 
HPLC 

 

1.4 
 
 

37 26.5 0.18 39.3 

Gel Filtration 
HPLC 

 

0.2 
 
 

36 182.5 0.17 270.8 
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Chapter 3 

 

Rice α-fucosidase active against plant complex type N-glycans containing Lewis 

a epitope: Purification and characterization 
 

 

 
Abstract 

      Rice α-fucosidase (α-Fuc’ase Os, 58 kDa), which was active against α1-4 fucosyl residue in Lewis a 

unit of plant N-glycans, was purified to homogeneity from rice cultured cells. α-Fuc’ase Os with the 

optimum pH at 5.5 also showed activity for α1-3 fucosyl residue in Lacto-N-fucopentaose but not for α1-3 

fucosyl residue in the pyridylaminated Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc, core structure of plant 

specific N-glycans. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of α-Fuc’ase Os was identified as AAPTPPPL, 

and this sequence was found in the amino acid sequence of a putative rice α-fucosidase (Os04g0560400).  

 

 

 

Keywords: α-fucosidase, plant N-glycans, N-glycans degradation, Oryza sativa 
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 3.1 Introduction 

     Structural features of plant N-glycans are the occurrence of β1,2-xylosyl  (Xyl) and α1,3-fucosyl (Fuc) 

residues linked to the trimannosyl core structure (Man3GlcNAc2).  In addition to the plant specific N-

glycans, α1,4-Fuc residue is found in the Lewis a epitope occurring often on secreted type N-glycoproteins.  

Although a plant α-fucosidases (α-Fuc’ases), which hydrolyzes α1,3- and α1,4-linkages of Fuc to GlcNAc 

in Lewis-type glycans, have been purified from almond seeds and molecular-characterized [1-4]. However, 

any plant α-Fuc’ase being active against the α1,3-Fuc linked to the innermost GlcNAc residue of the plant 

truncated type N-glycans has not been characterized so far.  Zeleny et al. have cloned an Arabidopsis 

thaliana α-Fuc’ase based on the partial amino acid sequences of the almond α-Fuc’ase I and confirmed the 

α-Fuc’ase activity of the recombinant protein [5]. It was found that the recombinant α-Fuc’ase was active 

against the α1,4-fucosyl residue in the Lewis a epitope and the α1,3-fucosyl residue in the lacto-N-

fucopentaose III (LNFP III)  but not the α1,3-fucosyl residue in the truncated type N-glycans 

(Man3Fuc1GlcNAc2).  The present study, therefore, aims to purify and characterize an α-Fuc’ase from rice 

culture cells that is active against the α1,3-fucosyl residue.   

 

3.2 Materials and Methods    

 Material 

     Rice k-1 cell line used in this study was established from Oryza sativa L. cv. Nipponbare by Professor K. 

Kasamo (Research Institute for Bioresources, Okayama University).  An Asahipak NH2P-50-4E column 

(0.46 × 25 cm) and a Shodex QAE column were purchased from Showa Denko (Tokyo, Japan). Q-

Sepharose was obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB (Uppsala, Sweden) and TSK-Gel 

G3000SWXL (0.78 × 30 cm) was from Tosoh (Tokyo, Japan). pNP-α-L-Fuc was from Sigma Co. (St. 

Louis, USA). N-glycans bearing Lewis a epitope (Gal2Fuc2GlcNAc2Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAC-PA, 

Gal2Fuc2GN2M3FX) was prepared from rice cultured cells. Lacto-N-fucopentaose III was purchased from 

Takara Bio Inc. (Kyoto, Japan). 

Methods 

     Crude enzyme was extracted from the rice culture cells (170 g, wet weight) suspended in 20 mM Tris-

HCl buffere (pH 8.0) by sonication.  From the crude extract, rice α-Fuc’ase was purified by a combination 

of gel-filtration (Sephadex G-75; 6 × 122 cm; buffer: 20 mM Tris-HCl; pH 7.9), ion-exchange 

chromatography (Q-Sepharose; 2.5 × 30 cm; buffer: 20 mM Tris HCl containing 0-0.3 M naCl; pH 7.9, and 

Shodex QAE column; 8 × 75 mm; buffer: 20 mM Tris-HCl containing 0-0.3 M NaCl + 5 mM EDTA; pH 

7.9), hydrophobic interaction chromatography (Shodex Phenyl column; 8 × 75 mm; buffer: 20 mM Tris-

HCl with 1.5-0 M (NH)4)2SO4 + 5 mM ETDA; pH 7.9), and gel filtration (TSK-Gel G3000 SWXL; 10 × 

540 mm; buffer: 20 mM Tris-HCl containing 0.15 M NaCl + 5 mm EDTA; pH 7.9).  

Enzyme assay  
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     Through all the purification steps, the activity of α-Fuc’ase was measured using the pyridylaminated 

plant complex type N-glycans bearing Lewis a epitope (Gal2Fuc2GlcNAc2Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAC-PA, 

Gal2Fuc2GN2M3FX) [6] as a substrate.  The enzyme solution (10 - 20 mL) was added to 2 mL of 

Gal2Fuc2GN2M3FX (7.2 pmol/ml) in 0.1 M Na-acetate buffer (pH 5.0), and the reaction mixture was 

incubated at 37oC for 12 h.  The defucosylated substrates were analyzed by the size fractionation HPLC 

(SF-HPLC) as shown in Fig. 1, and the amount of digested substrate (the reduced amount of original 

substrate) was quantified by SF-HPLC or RP-HPLC.  One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the 

amount of enzyme digesting 1 nmol of the substrate per min at 37°C.  The products obtained were analyzed 

with a Jasco 880-PU HPLC apparatus with a Jasco Intelligent spectrofluorometer (Jasco, Tokyo) and a 

Shodex Asahipak NH2P-50 column (4.6 x 250 mm, Showa Denko, Tokyo) at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min 

using two-solvent system described in our previous report [7]. PA-sugar chains were detected with a Jasco 

FP-920 Intelligent Fluorescence detector (excitation 310 nm, emission 380 nm) [7]. When the lacto-N-

fucopentaose III (LNFP III, Takara Bio Inc., Japan) was used as a substrate, the products obtained were 

analyzed with a Cosmosil 5C18-AR column (6.0 x 250 mm) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min using two-solvent 

system (0.02% TFA/water and 20% acetonitrile/water) described in our previous report [8]. 

      

3.3 Results and Discussion 

     Rice (Oriza sativa) α-Fuc’ase (α-Fuc’ase Os) was purified about 100-fold to homogeneity (total units, 

0.21 U; specific activity, 16.9 U/mg), as shown in Fig. 2-I.  Although the purification fold was about 480 at 

the penultimate purification step (Phenyl-HPLC), the purification fold decreased to about 100 after the final 

purification step (TSK-Gel G3000SWXL), suggesting that some other unknown factor (protein) might be 

necessary for the full activity.  The molecular mass of the purified α-Fuc’ase Os was estimated to be about 

58 kDa on SDS-PAGE under a reducing condition (Fig. 1-I) and gel filtration using TSK-Gel G3000SWXL. 

The maximum level of activity was obtained around pH 5.5 and the optimum temperature was around 50 
oC at pH 5.5.   

     As well as Arabidopsis α-Fuc’ase I, α-Fuc’ase Os hydrolyzed both the α1,4-fucosyl linkage in Lewis a 

epitope of plant complex type N-glycans and the α1,3-fucosyl linkage in Lacto-N-fucopentaose III as 

shown in Fig. 1-II, but not the α1,3-fucosyl linkage in truncated type plant N-glycans (Xylβ1-2Manβ1-

4GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc-PA, MFX [9]) and Fucα1-3GlcNAc-PA (derived from MFX by sequential 

enzymatic digestion).  These result suggested that the Xylβ1-2Man unit at the non-reducing end side or the 

β1,2-xylose residue might hamper the α1,3-fucosidase activity.    

At this moment, it is obscure whether α -fucosidase Os is preferentially active against the α 1,4-fucosyl 

linkage or both the α 1,4-fucosyl and the α 1,3-fucosyl linkages in PTC N -glycans. Furthermore, I found 

that α- fucosidase Os was inactive against the pyridylaminated lacto-N-fucopentaose I (Fucα 1-2Galβ 1-

3GlcNAcβ 1-3Galβ 1-4Glc-PA, Takara Bio Inc., Japan) (data not shown), indicating that α-fucosidase Os is 
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one of typical α1,3/4 fucosidases. Sakurama et al.  reported that two microbial α-fucosidases (Bacteriodes 

thetaiotaomicron enzyme (BT_2192) [10] and Bifidobacterium bifidum  enzyme (BbAfcB) [11] ) belong to 

GH29-B, which is active against α 1,3/4-fucosyl linkage in Lewis x and Lewis a epitopes but not α  1,2-

fucosyl linkage nor pNP-α-L–Fuc [10]. Based on the substrate specificity, rice α -fucosidase Os purified in 

this study seems to belong to GH29-B but not GH29-A containing α–fucosidases from Homo sapiense  

(FucA1 and A2), Drosophila melanogaster, and Lactobaccilus caseii  (AlfA, AlfB, and AlfC) [10], 

although none of 3D structures of plant α-fucosidases being active against the complex type N-glycans has 

been determined. Furthermore, I found that α -fucosidase Os as well as the bacterial α-fucosidase 

(BT_2192) is inactive against Fucα1-3GlcNAc-PA, indicating that the protein structure of the substrate-

binding site must be similar to each other. In the case of BT_2192, it has been found that a Gal-binding 

pocket consisted of W230, E254, and D277 plays a critical role for the hydrolytic activity against the two 

Lewis epitopes and the Fucα1-3(4)GlcNAc structure lacking of the Gal residue cannot be a substrate for 

BT_2192 [10]. Therefore, I assume that α-fucosidase Os may have a similar sugar-binding pocket 

prerequisite for the α-fucosidase activity and the β1,2-Xyl-residue or the Xylβ1-2Man residues in MFX 

may hamper adequate accessibility of the α1,3 fucsyl residue to the catalytic site.  

     Based on the N -terminal amino acid sequence (A-AP-T-P-P-P-L-) of the purifi ed α-fucosidase Os, I 

performed a homology search using the BLAST program (NCBI, GenBank). This N-terminal sequence 

completely coincided with a part of the deduced amino acid sequence of one of putative rice α–fucosidases 

(Os04g0560400, putative α-fucosidase 1), which belongs to GH 29 family, as shown in Fig. 2-II. In the 

database, three putative GH29 family α–fucosidase genes (Os04g0560400, Os09g0520800, and 

Os10g0339290) were found in the phylogenic tree of the plant α-fucosidases (Fig. 3), but two other α–

fucosidases were not purified in this study. It is necessary, therefore, to purify and characterize these α-

fucosidases, which may be encoded by Os09g0520800 and Os10g0339290, for understanding the 

defucosylation mechanism working in the turnover of plant complex N-glycans. Recently, I have identified 

a tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) α-fucosidase gene based on the Nterminal amino acid sequence of the 

present α-fucosidase Os and characterized the recombinant protein (α-fucosidase Sl, α-fucosidase from S. 

lycopersicum) expressed in the insect cells (Sf9) [12].  Molecular cloning, detail analysis of substrate 

specificity, and the molecular modeling of α-fucosidase Sl will be described in our following paper. 
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Fig. 1. Substrate specificity of rice a-Fuc’ase (a-Fuc’ase Os) against PA-Sugar Chains. 

     I. Gal2Fuc2M3FX (20 pmol) was incubated with α-Fuc’ase Os in 0.1 M Na-acetate buffer (pH 5.0) at 

37°C for 12 h. The products obtained by α-Fuc’ase Os digestion were analyzed by SF-HPLC using a 

Shodex Asahipak NH2P-50 column (4.6 x 250 mm) as described in our previous report [7]. 1, 

Gal2Fuc2M3FX incubated with the acetate buffer alone. 2, Gal2Fuc2M3FX incubated with α-Fuc’ase Os 

(10 ml).  3, the product produced by α-Fuc’ase Os was further digested with Streptomyces sp. 142 α-

Fuc’ase (3 mU). Peaks marked with asterisks were not N-glycans, but rather contaminative fluorescence 

substances in enzyme solution. 

    II, Lacto-N-fucopentaose III (LNFP III) (20 pmol) was incubated with α-Fuc’ase Os in 0.1 M Na-acetate 

buffer (pH 5.0) at 37°C for 12 h. The products obtained by α-Fuc’ase Os digestion were analyzed by RF-

HPLC using a Cosmosil 5C18-AR (6.0 x 250 mm) as described in our previous report [8]. 1, Lacto-N-

fucopentaose III (20 pmol) incubated with the acetate buffer alone. 2, Lacto-N-fucopentaose III incubated 

with α-Fuc’ase Os (10 ml).  Internal standard (MFX, 5 pmol) was used for the RP-HPLC analysis.  This 

result indicated that MFX (Xylβ1-2Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc-PA) was not digested by α-

Fuc’ase Os, since the product (Xylβ1-2Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA, MX) was not detected. 
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Fig. 2.  SDS-PAGE of Purified α-Fuc’ase Os and Deduced Amino Acid Sequence of Putative Rice α-       

Fuc’ase 1.  

     I, Protein was separated by SDS-PAGE using 12.5% polyacrylamide gel and stained with Coomassie 

brilliant blue R-250. 1, Marker proteins (Precision plus protein™ standard, Bio-Rad, 150 kDa to 25 kDa). 2, 

α-Fuc’ase Os without 2-mercaptoethanol. 3, α-Fuc’ase Os with 2-mercaptoethanol.  

II. Deduced amino acid sequence of putative rice α-Fuc’ase 1 (Os04g0560400).  The underlined sequence 

completely coincided with the N-terminal amino acid sequence of α-Fuc’ase Os purified in this study. 
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree of plant α-fucosidases. 

     Notes: The tree was constructed using putative amino acid sequences of α-fucosidase Os purified in this 

study with 15 characterized or deduced α-fucosidase from various plant sources found in CAZy database. 

The putative gene (Os04g0560400) responsible for α-fucosidase Os purified in this study is indicated by 

bold. At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Os, Oriza sativa; Solyc, Solanum lycopersicum (tomato); Zea mays, corn. 
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Chapter 4 
 

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene product (rFuc’ase Sl-1, 

55 kDa) has α1,3/1,4-fucosidase activity towards complex type N-glycan 
 

 

 

 

Abstract 

     Degradation of complex type N-glycans is one of the important steps involved in the turnover of 

retrograded plant glycoproteins. However, molecular characterization of plant glycosidases associated with 

this process has been incompletely understood. In this study, I report cloning, expression and functional 

characterization of a tomato gene (LOC101254568) encoding putative α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 (rFuc’ase Sl-1), 

which may involve in turnover of plant complex type N-glycans, by using the baculovirous-insect cell 

expression system. The approximate 55 kDa rFuc’ase Sl-1 from extracellular culture medium and infected 

cell extracts showed optimum activity at 40 oC and pH at 4.0. The rFuc’ase Sl-1 was secreted to the culture 

medium exclusively and can substantially hydrolyzed non-reducing terminal α1,3-fucose residues on 

animal complex type N-glycan and  α1,4-fucose residues from Lea determinants on plant complex type N-

glycans, whereas the rFuc’ase Sl-1 hydrolyzed neither α1,2-linked fucose nor fucose in α1,3-linkage to the 

innermost GlcNAc residue on the core structure of plant complex N-glycan (Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2). But 

it is, therefore, significant that the rFuc’ase Sl-1 is able to hydrolyze α1,3- fucose residue linked to the 

innermost GlcNAc residue on the Fuc1GlcNAc2, when the mannose and xylose residues are trimmed from 

Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2. Localization study is also pointing the expression of this gene into apoplast or 

extracellular space. A molecular 3-D modeling of rFuc’ase Sl-1 and a relative structure/sequence 

interpretation with homologous enzymes conferred that Asp193 and Glu237 are the important substrate-

binding residues, which is remarkably conformed between tomato rFuc’ase Sl-1 and X-ray solved crystal 

structure of Biofidobacterium longum subsp. infantis α-L-fucosidase (GenBank accession: ACJ53394.1). 
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4.1 Introduction 

     Plants manufacture hundreds of glycosidases. Despite their importance in cell wall remodeling, protein 

and lipid modification, and metabolite conversion, very little is known of this large class of glycosidic 

enzymes, partly because of their post-translational regulation and their elusive substrates. α-L-focosidases, 

one of the important glycosidases, that hydrolyze fucose residues from glycoproteins, oligosaccharides and 

glycolipids are widespread in animals, plants, bacteria and fungi. Since α-L-focosidases can selectively 

hydrolyze and liberate defined fucosyl residues from the targets, they can serve as an influential tool to 

elucidate the structure-function relationships of these glycoconjugates. These fucose specific glyco-

enzymes are found mainly in CAZy Glycosyl Hydrolase (GH) families 29 and 95 based on sequence 

similarities, with other reported to belong to families GH1 and GH30 [1-5]. Recently, the fucosidases, 

specially in mammals and insects, have received much attraction due to the ubiquity and biological 

significance of fucosylated glycoconjugates, such as immune response [6], signal transduction [7], 

embryogenesis and development [8], sperm maturation [9-10], apoptosis [11], adhesion of pathogens [12]. 

In plants, in general, N-glycans are involved in the control of protein folding, cellular targeting and 

mobility, as well as signaling for regulation of plant growth, defense and different interactions with the 

surrounding environment [13-17]. N-Glycans (high-mannose type, hybrid type, and/ or complex type), that 

are biosynthesized in eukaryotic cells (regardless of animal, plant, insect, fungi, and yeast) share a common 

trimannosyl core structure [Manα1-6(Manα1-3)Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc], but the final structure of 

these N-glycans varies by species. In plant glycoproteins, fucose occurs either in α1,3-linkage to the 

innermost GlcNAc or in α1,4-linkage to a terminal GlcNAc residue where, together with galactose, it forms 

the Lewis a determinant, Lea, [18-19], and they are expected to contribute to tissue cohesion in some ways 

[20]. This Lea epitope, a distinctive characteristic of the plant complex type N-glycan and also referred to as 

secreted type structures, have been found in many foodstuffs and pollen allergens [20-24], although their 

roles in plant physiology remains to be clarified. But recently, plant complex type N-glycans are ascribed to 

many biological functions in relation with plant development [25], that includes: effects on plant innate 

immunity, tolerance to abiotic stress and root development. [26] reported that the maturation of N-glycans 

to the complex type N-glycans in the golgi body is a prerequisite for the sufficient cell-wall formation 

under salt stress. It has also been reported that IgE antibodies are produced partly against the glycan 

determinants α1,3-core fucose and β1,2-xylose residue [27-30].  

     Plant α-L-fucosidases have been reported from the very few plant sources including almond [31], 

Arabidopsis [5, 32] and pea [33-34], that are proved active, mainly, against xyloglucan oligosaccharides 

having α1,2-fucose. Among those, almond and Arabidopsis (AtFUC1) α-L-fucosidase have been found to 

retain the α1,3/4-fucosidic activity. Our groups have already been identified and characterized a few glycan 

modifying and deglycosylation enzymes [35-36] in tomato and the physiological role of these enzymes are 

under study. With continuous effort to functional characterization and to reveal the degradation mechanism 
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of N-glycan moiety by the various glycosidases, therefore, in the present work, our aim is to clone, express 

and characterize a putative tomato gene (LOC101254568) encoding for α1,3/4-focosidase (rFuc’ase Sl-1) 

using Bac to Bac® Baculovirus Expression System. This is the first report of tomato α-L-fucosidase gene to 

be recombinantly expressed and characterized in insect cell line, sf9. Moreover, I have prepared 

phylogenetic tree and resolved the molecular 3-D model to predict the structural features of protein and 

analyze the conserved domains from the amino acid sequence information using SWISS-MODEL and 

ModWeb server by homology modeling modules, that may provide valuable information to better 

understand the protein functions. 

 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

Materials 

     Tomato seeds (KG172) were kindly gifted by the Research Institute, Kagome Co. Ltd. (Tochigi, Japan). 

Various chemicals for buffers were analytical or electrophoresis grade and were purchased from Wako 

Pure Chemical Industries Ltd. (Osaka, Japan), Nacalai Tesque, Inc. (Kyoto, Japan) and Sigma (St. Louis, 

MO, USA). Restriction enzymes and kits for genetic manipulation were purchased from Takara Bio Inc. 

(Kyoto, Japan), Applied Biosystems™ (Austin, TX, USA) and Promega (Madison, WI, USA)..Ni-NTA 

His-Bind® Resin were from NOVAGEN, (Darmstadt, Germany). PA-labeled Lacto-N-fucopentaose III 

(LNFP III) and Lacto-N-fucopentaose II (LNFP II) were purchased from Takara Bio. Authentic PA-sugar 

chain (G2F2GN2M3XF, M3XF, MXF, MF, GN2F, and GNF) were prepared from rice N-glycans [37]. The 

Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9) cells were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). 

 

Molecular cloning of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene 

     Total RNA was extracted from tomato leaf using FavorPrep™ plant total RNA mini kit (Favorgen 

Biotech Corporation, Ping-Tung, Taiwan), was treated with RNase-free DNase I (Takara Bio Inc.) and was 

used as template for cDNA synthesis. The cDNA synthesis by GoScript™ Reverse Transcriptase was 

performed with oligo(dT)15 primer (Promega), according to manufacturer`s protocol. The putative α-L-

Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene was amplified by PCR using PrimeSTAR HS DNA Polymerase (Takara Bio), the cDNA 

as template, and gene specific primers (α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 Forward Primer and α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 Reverse 

primer) listed in Table 1. The resulting PCR product was loaded to agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm 

the size and purity of DNA. And then, the PCR product was ligated into a pGEM-T easy vector (Promega) 

and was transformed into Escherichia coli JM109 competent cells (Takara Bio). Colonies bearing 

recombinant plasmid were selected by ampicillin and were detected by blue-white screening. The 

sequencing of plasmid DNA was performed with the ABI BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit 

and on the ABI Prism® 3500-Avant Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) 
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according to manufacturer`s protocol. All the oligonucleotide primers used for sequencing of the α-L-

Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene are summarized in Table 1. 

 

Construction of a α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 expression vector 

     PCR amplification was carried out as described above by using the recombinant plasmid as template and 

primers (EcoRI-α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 F primer and NotI-Stop codon-6 x Histidine tag-α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 R 

primer) (Table 1). The PCR product was subcloned and was sequenced as described above. The resulting 

plasmid was digested with EcoRI and NotI and was ligated into the corresponding sites of pFastBac™1 

vector (Invitrogen). The resulting pFastBac™1-α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1-Hisx6 plasmid was transformed into the 

DH10Bac competent cells to generate the recombinant Bacmid DNA. The selection was carried out with 

kanamycin, gentamycin and tetracycline.  

 

Expression of his-tagged α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 in insect cells 

     The recombinant Bacmid DNA was isolated and the insertion of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1-Hisx6 was confirmed 

by PCR with sequence primers listed Table 1. And then, the recombinant Bacmid DNA (1 mg) was 

transfected into Sf9 insect cells using Cellfectin® II Reagent according to manufacturer`s protocol of Bac-

to-Bac® Baculovirus Expression System (Invitrogen). The resulting infected cells were cultured in 6-well 

plate with 2 ml of Supplemented Grace’s Insect Medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, streptomycin, 

and penicillin at 27 oC.  After culturing for 72 hours, the resulting culture supernatants were collected as the 

recombinant baculovirus (P1 virus stock). The P1 virus stock was used to amplify the recombinant 

baculovirus (P2 virus stock). Finally, the Sf9 insect cells were infected by the P2 virus stock and were 

cultured for 72 hours. The resulting culture supernatants were collected as an enzyme fraction containing 

secreted recombinant protein (rFuc’ase Sl-1). 

 
Localization study of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 with EGFP tag 
 
     Transient expression of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 with EGFP tag was done in tobacco BY2 cells. The α-L-

Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene was fused with EGFP using “In-Fusion cloning system” and inserted into pBI121 binary 

vector for transforming into Agrobacterium tumeficience, which is finally used to transfect tobacco BY2 

cells for site specific (localization) expression studies.   

 

Purification of recombinant rFuc’ase Sl-1 

     The enzyme fraction ( 10 mL) was concentrated with Amicon® Ultra -0.5 Centrifugal Filter Devices , 

and was applied to a Ni-NTA His･Bind® column (NOVAGEN) equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer 

(pH 8.0) containing 0.5 M NaCl and 10 mM imidazole. The column was washed with same buffer until no 
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further protein was eluted. The recombinant Fuc1Le was eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) 

containing 0.5 M NaCl and 250 mM imidazole. The protein concentration was quantified at 280 nm using 

bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. 

 

Western blot analysis 

     10% SDS-PAGE under reducing condition with 5% 2-mercaptoethanol was done by the method of 

Laemmli [38]. Proteins were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. The Precision Plus Protein™ 

Standards (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA) were used as molecular weight markers. When 

western blot analysis was accomplished, the proteins on the gel were transferred onto a PVDF membrane 

(Amersham hybond-P, GE Healthcare Uk limited, Buckinghamshire, UK). The membranes were blocked 

with the Tris buffered saline with Tween 20 (TTBS) containing 1% BSA. The membranes were probed 

with the immune-pure anti 6 x histidine monoclonal antibody (1:5000 dilution) (Wako Pure Chemical 

Industries) at 4oC overnight, and then were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:10000 

dilution) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX). The detection of target proteins was developed with 

ECL SELECT™ (Amersham Biosciences), according to manufacturer`s protocol. 

  

Assays of rFuc’ase Sl-1 activity 

     The rFuc’ase Sl-1 activity was assayed using PA-labeled N-glycan containing Lewis a determinants at 

non-reducing end (G2F2GN2M3XF). A reaction mixture (50 µL) containing about 10 pmol of substrate 

(G2F2GN2M3XF) in 0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.0) was incubated at 37oC for an appropriate time 

(12 h). The reaction was stopped by heating for 5 min in boiling water and, after centrifugation, the amount 

of L-fucose liberated from the N-glycans was determined by SF-HPLC. 

The pH stability of rFuc’ase Sl-1 was evaluated in a series of 0.1 M buffers (pH 2.5 to 8.0) according to a 

method described above. The buffers used in experiment were 0.1 M Glycine-HCl (pH 2.5-3.5), 0.1M 

sodium citrate (pH 4.0-5.0), 0.1 M MES (pH 6.0-7.0), and 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.0-8.0). The thermo-

stability of rFuc’ase Sl-1 was measured at various temperatures (30-90 ℃) according to a method 

described above. The effects of 5 mM various metal ions  (FeCl2, MnCl2, CoCl2, CaCl2, ZnCl2, CuCl2, 

MgCl2) and 5 mM EDTA on rFuc’ase Sl-1 activity were investigated according to a method described 

above. Substrate specificity of rFuc’ase Sl-1 was analyzed using authentic PA-sugar chains: LNFP III, 

LNFP II, G2F2GN2M3XF, M3XF, MXF, MF, GN2F, and GNF according to a method described above. 

  

Bioinformatics interpretation and homology modeling 

     The signal peptide sequence of rFuc’ase Sl-1 was predicted using SignalP4.1 online tools 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/). The theoretical molecular mass and an isoelectric point (pI) 

were measured by Expasy Proteomics server (http://web.expasy.org/cgi-bin/compute_pi/pi_tool). To 
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determine the potential N-glycosylation sites, online software named NetGlyc 1.0 

(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetGlyc/) was used. Conserved domain database (CDD) at the NCBI 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) was used to detect the conserved domains in the deduced amino acids of 

rFuc’ase Sl-1. The phylogenetic tree was made using putative amino acid sequences of rFuc’ase Sl-1, 

cloned and expressed in this study, with 24 characterized or deduced α-L-fucosidases from different sources 

(plant/bacteria/fungi etc.) found in CAZy database (FgFCO1, Fusarium. oxysporum; SsFucA1, Sulfolobus 

solfataricus; Xcc_2888, Xanthomonus campestris; FoFCO1, F. graminearum; Blon_0248/Blon_2336, 

Biofidobacterium longum; LCABL_20390, Lactobasillus casei; Tm_0306, Thermogota maritima; ClfFuc, 

Canis lupis familiaris; HsFucA1, Homo sapiens; DmFuca, Drosophila melanogaster; DdFuc, 

Dictyostelium discoideum; BT_2192, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron; Ss_142, Streptomyces sp.; BbAfcB, B. 

bifidum; Os, Oryza sativa; ZmFUC1, Zea mays; Solyc, Solanum lycopersicum; An_8149.2, Aspergillus 

nidulance; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; LlFuc, Lilium longiflorum)    by ClustalW/DDBJ tools 

(http://clustalw.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/) and, the alignment information was used to construct phylogenetic tree 

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/phylogeny/clustalw2_phylogeny/) employing distance /neighbor-joining 

program. The putative gene (Solyc03g006980) responsible for rFuc’ase Sl-1 is indicated by bold. 

I used the Swiss-model web server (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/) [39] and ModWeb server 

(https://modbase.compbio.ucsf.edu/modweb/) [40] for homology modeling. Amino acid sequence of 

rFuc’ase Sl-1 composed of 485 residues (GenBank accession no: XP_010317463.1; GI: 723679031) was 

used to identify the template structures in the template library of Swiss-model. I identified 90 templates by 

our search and based on the sequence identities, coverage, E-values and substrate specificities, I chose top 

scoring template structures of Bifidobacterium longum subsp. infantis (pdb ID: 3UES (A, B)), and 

homology modeling was carried out in an alignment mode. The online ModWeb Comparative Modeling 

Server version SVN.r1597 was also used for further modeling to compare with the models obtained from 

Swiss-model. The qualities of the modeled structures were assessed by DFire [41], QMEAN [42], 

PROCHECK [43], WHAT_IF [44] methods and ModEval Model evaluation server [45], and based on the 

evaluation scores, I selected a best model for rFuc’ase Sl-1. The stereo chemical quality, non-bonded 

interactions of the residues, the compatibility of the side chain environment, packing quality, and the 

energy profile of the predicted rFuc’ase Sl-1 model was also checked by these evaluation methods. The 3D-

model structure of rFuc’ase Sl-1 was aligned with several other crystal structures to ascertain the active site 

residues responsible for catalytic activity. The COFACTOR, a structure-based method for biological 

function annotation of protein molecules, was used to identify the functional insights including ligand-

binding site and gene-ontology terms [46-48]. The COACH, another software for biding site prediction was 

used to compare the results obtained from COFACTOR [48]. To confirm the ligand-protein interaction 

and/or ligand binding sites of rFuc’ase Sl-1 modeled structure, I docked a bonafide inhibitor of α-L-

fucosidase, deoxyfuconojirimycin [49] using rosetta docking server and, lowest energy structure was 
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chosen for further analysis. UCSF Chimera and Swiss-PdbViewer were used to view the models and 

preparation of images. 

 

4.3 Results and Discussion 

Organization of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene  

     It is recognized that the α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene is resided at the locus NC_015440.2, spanned 1520017 

bp to 1554638 bp, of chromosome 3 in Solanum lycopersicon. The gene covered exactly 3383 bp lengths 

from 1541264 bp to 1544646 bp and consisted of 3 exons. An intron-exon boundaries (Fig. 3.1) showed 

that the first exon started at 1541305 bp and the 3rd exon ended at 1544646 bp. The transcript of the gene 

contains 1480 bp including 22 bp un-translated regions (UTRs). Therefore, a 1458 bp open reading frame 

(ORF) was obtained from the cDNA sequence isolated from tomato leaves.  

 

Cloning, sequencing and construction of expression vector for α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene  

     Our group has purified and characterized α-L-fucosidase (OsFuc1) from rice cultured cell and deduced 

the putative amino acid sequence (unpublished data, not shown). Results from the in silico analysis, I found 

two putative tomato α-L-fucosidase genes, LOC101249430 and LOC101254568 having 61% and 52% 

similarities respectively with the OsFuc in NCBI network. Considering the similarity along with 

biochemical properties, I select the gene, LO101254568, for cloning and expression, which can be 

supposed to have α1,3/4- fucosidase activity to turnover Lewis a determinant on the N-glycans in tomato. 

The amplified α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene present in the cDNA was found about 1500 bp length on 1% agarose 

gel electrophoresis and the genomic DNA-PCR product size was about 3000 bp (data not shown), suggests 

that genomic DNA contained several introns. The presence of introns in α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene was also 

viewed by exon-intron orientation (Fig. 3.1). The nucleotide sequences of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene ligated 

into the pGEM-T easy vector were determined carefully and shown in Fig. 3.2. The expression vector, 

pFastBac™1, for “Bac-to-Bac® Baculovirus Expression System” was constructed accordingly described in 

the materials and methods section (Fig. 3.3 A&B) and, checked the vector (4775bp) and insert (1545 bp) by 

digesting with EcoR I and Not I (Fig. 3.3 C). The recombinant pFastBac™1 was then trans-positioned into 

a baculovirus vector (bacmid) to produce recombinant baculovirus vector (bacmid), which is used to infect 

insect cells, Sf9 for expression the α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene.  

 

Heterologous expression of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 in insect cells and its purification 

     It is generally believed that the protein expressed in E. coli was not properly folded or that some post 

translational modification on the protein would be essential for the activity.  To explore this hypothesis, I 

expressed the α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene in eukaryotic systems such as insect cells (Sf9). The resultant 
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expression product of about 55 kDa (rFuc’ase Sl-1) (Fig. 3.4 A) was present abundantly in the extracellular 

medium and fairly in the infected cell extracts as well (data not shown), but not in the unprocessed control 

cells, suggest that the rFuc’ase Sl-1 is exclusively secreted to the extracellular medium and, the rFuc’ase 

Sl-1 is a secretory protein. The α-L-fucosidase activity of rFuc’ase Sl-1 was analyzed from both of 

extracellular media and protein extracts of infected Sf9 cells using florescence-labeled complex type N-

glycans. Media and protein extracts of non-transformed cells were always used as controls. I carried out a 

time course study to optimize the expression of the α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 gene in insect cells and 72 hrs found 

to be the optimum incubation time. As the α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 expression construct contained a hexa-histidine 

tag in the C-terminal, I successfully purified the enzyme by affinity chromatography using Ni-NTA column 

(data not shown). The run through and the wash fraction of the Ni-NTA column showed no α-L-fucosidase 

activity suggested that the poly-histidine tagged protein might bind tightly in their counter part in Ni-NTA 

column. SDS-PAGE of the purified protein (rFuc’ase Sl-1) from culture medium produced about a 55 kDa 

protein band (Fig. 3.4 B), and the same size protein band was also found in the infected cell extracts (data 

not shown), which can be a good agreement with the theoretical molecular mass (54.77 kDa) of rFuc’ase 

Sl-1. 

 

Transient expression of EGFP tagged α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 in tobacco BY2 cells 

     Transient expression of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 with EGFP fusion tag was performed according to the method 

described in the materials and method section. The gene product, rFuc’ase Sl-1, seems to be expressed in 

the apoplast region (Fig. 3.5). The results from the heterologous expression in insect cells also indicate that 

the gene product is exclusively expressed in the extracellular space. Taken together these findings, it can be 

assumed that the rFuc’ase is active in the ieter-cellular region.  

 

Properties of rFuc’ase Sl-1 

     The stability of rFuc’ase Sl-1 to temperature (30 oC – 55 oC) and acidity (pH 2.0 – 8.0) was examined 

using Gal2(Fucα1-4)2Man3Xyl1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc2-PA as the substrate. In general, the rFuc’ase Sl-1 was 

sensible up to 55 oC at pH 4.0 and lost its activity quickly at over 60 oC (Fig. 3.6 A). The study of pH-

dependent activity showed that the recombinant enzyme retained activity over a wide range of pH (2.5–6.0) 

with an optimal pH of 4.0 (Fig. 3.6 B) and, the activity decreased rapidly over pH 6.0 or less than 2.5 (Fig. 

3.5 A). The HPLC profiles of rFuc’ase Sl-1 activity against LNFP III substrate at different pHs (pH 4.0, 5.0 

and 7.0), and against Gal2(Fucα1-4)2Man3Xyl1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc2-PA (G2(F2)GN2M3FX-PA) are shown 

in Fig.3.7 (A and B), which suggest that this enzyme seems to occur and function in acidic organelle or 

region such as vacuole or cell wall. Recombinantly expressed α-L-fucosidases from Arabidopsis (AtFuc1 
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and AtFuc95A) [5], almond [31], cabbage [2], human [50] are also reported as function optimally at pH 5.0, 

5.5, 5.0 and 4.8-5.2 respectively. 

For the investigation of the effect of metal ions, various divalent metal cations (FeCl2, MnCl2, CoCl2, CaCl2, 

ZnCl2, CuCl2, MgCl2) and EDTA were added up to 5 mM in enzymatic assay. Significant activity loss can 

be found for Zn2+, Fe2+ and Cu2+ ions, for which seemingly 100 % inhibition was examined (Table 2), 

assuming that, these metal ions allow proteins using it to rapidly shift conformations to perform biological 

reactions. Similarly, the process involved in extensive dialysis of enzyme solution against EDTA or 

inclusion of 5 mM EDTA in the reaction mixture could not affect α-L-fucosidase activity significantly.  

 

Substrate specificity of rFuc’ase Sl-1 

     To analyze the catalytic activity and the substrate specificity of the recombinant proteins, I used an 

enzymatic assay based on the hydrolysis of α1,2/1,3 or 1,4- linked fucose in a variety of N-glycans (such as, 

Gal2(Fucα1-4)2Man3Xyl1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc2-PA, Man3Xyl1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc2-PA, Man1Xyl1(Fucα1-

3)1GlcNAc2-PA, Man1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc2-PA, GlcNAc1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc1-PA, (Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc1-PA) 

or oligosaccharides (such as, (Fucα1-2)1 Gal1 GlcNAc1Gal1Glc1-PA, Gal1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc1Gal1Glc1-PA, 

(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc1Gal1Glc1-PA). The product and the remaining substrate of the enzymatic reaction were 

analyzed by SF-HPLC and RP-HPLC, and the results are summarized in the Fig. 3.8. It is confirmed that 

the rFuc’ase Sl-1 can substantially hydrolyzed α1,4-fucose residue on plant complex type N-glycans 

containing Lea determinants (Fig. 3.7 A), α1,3-fucose residue on animal complex type N-glycans and α1,3-

fucosyllactose on oligosaccharide chain. No activity, even with a high enzyme concentration, could be 

noticed with α1,2-fucosyllactose and p-nitrophenol-α-L-fucopyranoside as substrate. The similar 

limitations were reported to the almond fucosidase I [31] and arabidopsis fucosidase (AtFuc1 and 

AtFuc95A) [5]. But it is significant that the rFuc’ase Sl-1 is able to hydrolyze α1,3- fucose residue linked 

to the innermost GlcNAc residue on the Fuc1GlcNAc2, but not the α1,3- fucose residue on Fuc1GlcNAc1, 

when the mannose and xylose residues are trimmed from Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2. Therefore, it is 

reasonable to hypothesize that the two GlcNAc residues are pre-requisite for enzyme binding with the core 

structure of plant complex type N-glycan (Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2) to remove the α1,3- fucose. 

 

Sequence analysis and phylogenetic study of rFuc’ase Sl-1 

     It encoded a polypeptide chain containing 485 amino acid residues of which the first N-terminal 26 

amino acid molecule forms the predicted signal polypeptide/leader sequence (Fig. 3.2) according to 

SignalP4.1 online network. The putative cleavage site of this protein chain is between 26th and 27th position 

of the amino acid sequences (Fig. 3.2). The predicted molecular mass and the pI were approximately 54.77 

kDa and 5.5 respectively which is significant with the determined molecular mass and pI values. 
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Furthermore, the translated mRNA sequences contained 4 potential N-glycosylation sites (N-X-S/T) that 

are identified in 202, 243, 250 and 437 positions respectively in the amino acid sequences. Conserved 

domain database (CDD) search found three conserved domain for rFuc’ase Sl-1, that are, alpha amylase 

catalytic domain family (superfamily), F5/8 type C domain (discoidin domain family) and COG3669 

domain (carbohydrate transport and metabolism), which belongs to glycosyl hydrolase family 29.  

To shed light on the possessions and evolutionary location of rFuc’ase Sl-1, a neighbor-joining 

phylogenetic tree was prepared (Fig. 3.9) accordingly described in materials and methods section. The all 

six members (Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa (Os04g0560400 and Os09g0520800), Bifidobacterium 

longum subsp. infantis, Solanum lycopersicum (LOC101249430 and LOC101254568)) in the tree, have 

originated from the common ancestor and retained the similar characteristic α-1,3/1,4-L-fucosidic activity, 

assuming that these α-L-fucosidases may have similar substrate specificity and may play a similar role in 

turnover of N-glycoproteins necessary for plant growth and development. 

 

Resolved 3-D modeled structure 

     Since no plant α-L-fucosidase crystal structure has yet been reported, I generated a molecular 3D model 

of rFuc’ase Sl-1 in Swiss-Model workbench according to the methods described in the materials and 

methods section for studying the active–site residues and structure-function relationship. Structural 

similarities, ligand binding sites and substrate binding residues of rFuc’ase Sl-1 were identified by the 

superimposition of modeled structures of 3UES (A, B) from Biofidobacterium longum subsp. infantis [51] 

and 1ODU from Thermogota maritime [52]. The overall 3D modeled structure started at the 38th position of 

its protein sequence is shown in the Fig. 3.10 A, which consists of 442 amino acids (38~ 478) in its 

structural part.  The modeled structure contains two domains: a GH29 α-L-fucosidase domain at the N-

terminal containing (β/α)8 TIM barrel and a β-sandwich domain, called a carbohydrate binding module 

(CBM) 32 domain found at the C-terminal. The predicted consensus ligand binding sites for the rFuc’ase 

Sl-1 were found as Phe55, His57, Trp68, His106, His107, Tyr152, Asp193, Ala195, Glu237, Asp280, and Trp287. The 

similar ligand binding residues (Phe55, His57, Trp68, His106, His107, Tyr152, Asp193, Ala195, Glu237, Asp280, and 

Trp287) were also found in Rosetta docking analysis with a bonafide α-fucosidase inhibitor, 

deoxyfuconojirimycin (DFU) (Fig. 3.10 B), which is further shown by generating space filled view (Fig. 3. 

11 A) with the same ligand (DFU).  

The rFuc’ase Sl-1 shares about 41% sequence identity with the two bacterial α-fucosidase modeled 

structures, 3UES (A, B) and 1ODU. To find out residues involved in catalytic activity or mechanism of 

action, the rFuc’ase Sl-1 was aligned with these two bacterial α-fucosidase (3UES (A, B) and 1ODU) in 

complex with DFU (Fig. 3. 11 B). The root mean square deviation (RMSD) values (data not shown) 

indicate that the overall structural conformity among these three (rFuc’ase Sl-1, 3UES (A, B) and 1ODU) is 
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quite conserved. The 3-D structure of 3UES (A, B) and 1ODU suggests that the residue Asp172 and Asp224 

respectively (as a catalytic nucleophiles), and the residue Glu217 and Glu266 respectively (as a catalytic 

acid/base), are the important amino acids involved in catalysis or recognizing the substrates. Superposition 

of the modeled rFuc’ase Sl-1 and the crystal structure of 3UES (A, B) and 1ODU suggests that Asp172 or 

Asp224 and Glu217 or Glu266 are replaced by Asp193 and Glu237, respectively, in rFuc’ase Sl-1 (Fig. 3. 11 B). 

Sequence alignment of rFuc’ase Sl-1 with its homologues revealed that all the important catalytic residues  

[Phe55, His57, Trp68, His106, His107, Tyr152, Asp193, Ala195, Glu237, Asp280, and Trp287] identified by homology 

modeling are entirely conserved with its homologous (Fig. 3.12), which pointing the similar mode of action 

to their native substrates. Taken together, these observations pointed that the mechanism underlying the 

exclusive substrate specificity of rFuc’ase Sl-1 for plant complex type N-glycans involves a mutual 

recognition of the substrate by the two conserved residues, Asp193 and Glu237.  

     Sakurama et al. reported that two microbial α-fucosidases (Bacteriodes thetaiotaomicron enzyme 

(BT_2192) [53] and Bifidobacterium bifidum enzyme (BbAfcB) [54]) belong to GH29-B, which is active 

against α1,3/4-fucosyl linkage in Lewis x and Lewis a epitopes but not α1,2-fucosyl linkage nor pNP-α-

Fuc [54].  Based on the substrate specificity of rFuc’ase Sl-1, the tomato Fuc’ase Sl-1 as well as the rice α-

Fuc’ase (α-Fuc’ase Os) [55] seems to belong to GH29-B but not GH29-A containing a-fucosidases from 

Homo sapiense (FucA1 and A2), Drosophila melanogaster, and Lactobaccilus caseii (AlfA, AlfB, and 

AlfC) [55].  Both rFuc’ase Sl-1 and α-Fuc’ase Os could not hydrolyze Fucα1-3GlcNAc-PA, but it has been 

found that rFuc’ase Sl-1 shows the hydrolytic activity toward GlcNAcβ1-(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc-PA, indicating 

a critical role of the non-reducing terminal GlcNAc residue for the α-Fuc’ase activity.   In Fig. 3-11 (A), it 

is noteworthy that a lateral pocket shown as an dotted red circle was found at the left lower side of DFU, 

where the non-reducing terminal GlcNAc residue of the GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc structure may be 

bound to fix the substrate oligosaccharide in the correct orientation toward the catalytic site.  The presence 

of the putative GlcNAc-binding pocket enables the tomato α-Fuc’ase to hydrolyze the α1-3 fucosyl residue 

of GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc but not the α1-3 fucosyl residue of Fucα1-3GlcNAc.  In the case of 

BT_2192, it has been also found that a Gal-binding pocket consisted of W230, E254, and D277 plays a 

critical role for the hydrolytic activity toward the two Lewis epitopes and the Fucα1-3(4)GlcNAc structure 

lacking of the Gal residue cannot be a substrate for BT_2192 [53,54].   These results may suggest that α-

Fuc’ase Sl-1 and BT_2192 have the same catalytic mechanism. 
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Fig. 3.1. Orientation of α-L-Fuc’ase sl-1 gene. 

     The gene located at chromosome 3 under location of NC_015440.2 found in the GeneBank is 

demonstrated from 5`-3`. Exons (1-3) are indicated by gray lines with exact number of base pairs (bp). 

Total length of the gene is 3383 bp. 
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Fig. 3.2. Deduced amino acid sequences from the coding sequences of LOC101254568.  

     The rFuc’ase Sl-1 consists of 485 amino acid residues. The N-terminal 26 amino acid residues that 

encode a predicted signal peptide are indicated in bold italic letter. Signal peptide cleavage site is depicted 

in rectangular box with vertical arrow. The predicted N-glycosylation sites are represented in underlined 

bold letter.  
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CCATTACCAAATTACGCTCAATTAAAATGGCAACAAAGGGAACTCATAATGTTCCTACATTTTGGTGTCAACACGTTCACGGATAGT 
 P  L  P  N  Y  A  Q  L  K  W  Q  Q  R  E  L  I  M  F  L  H  F  G  V  N  T  F  T  D  S  
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Fig. 3.3 (A&B and C). Construction of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 expression vector (Bacmid).  

     (A) Amplified α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 sequence was inserted into the pFastBac™1 vector with EcoRI and 

NotI restriction sites to make donor plasmid, which is used to transposition the gene into expression vector. 

The  (B) Expression vector (Bacmid) in DH10Bac E.coli cells; (C), The restriction enzyme digestion of 

donor plasmid that produces vector and insert. M, marker λ-DNA digested by Hind III. L, pFastBac™1 

vector (4775 bp) with α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 insert (1545 bp) digested by EcoRI and NotI 
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Fig. 3.4 (A and B). Western blotting and SDS-PAGE of rFuc’ase Sl-1 secreted into extracellular 

medium.  

     (A) Western blot was performed with immune-pure anti 6 ✕ histidine monoclonal antibody conjugated 

with goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP accordingly described in the text. Specific bands were detected using 

western blotting reagent  (ECL SELECT™) according to the manufacturer’s instruction.  

(B) The purified rFuc’ase Sl-1 from culture medium was subjected to 10% polyacrylamide gel under 

reducing condition and stained with CBB R-250. M, marker proteins of Precision Plus Protein™ Standards 

(Dual Color).  
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Fig. 3.5. Transient expression of EGFP tagged α-Fuc’ase Sl-1 in tobacco BY2 Cell 
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Fig. 3.6 (A and B). Effects of temperature and pH on the activity of rFuc’ase Sl-1.  

     Substrate, Gal2(Fucα1-4)2Man3Xyl1(Fucα1-3)1GlcNAc2-PA, was used to analyze the effects of 

temperature and pH on the activity of rFuc’ase Sl-1. (A) The 50 µL reaction mixture (10 pmol substrate + 

0.1 M citrate-NaOH buffer + enzyme fraction) was incubated at 37oC for 12 hrs at various temperatures 

(30oC, 40oC, 50oC, 60oC, 70oC, 80oC, 90oC). The reaction was stopped by heating for 5 min in a boiling 

water bath. The amount of L-fucose liberated from the N-glycans was analyzed by SF-HPLC. (B) To 

measure optimum pH, various buffers such as 0.1 M Glycine-HCl (pH 2.5-3.5), 0.1M sodium citrate (pH 

4.0-5.0), 0.1 M MES (pH 6.0-7.0), and 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.0-8.0) were used in the 50 µL reaction 

mixture (10 pmol substrate + various buffer + enzyme fraction) and analyzed by SF-HPLC.  
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Fig. 3.7 (A and B). Activity asssay of rFuc’ase Sl-1 against N-glycans and oligosaccharides. 

     (A) A reaction mixture (50 µL) of  rFuc’ase Sl-1 + substrate (10 pmol) + 0.1M citrate buffer (pH 4.0) 

was incubated at 37oC for 12 hr and analyzed by SF-HPLC; (B) Substrate with the same volume of reaction 

mixture with different pH levels (4.0, 5.0 and 7.0) was incubated at 37oC for 12 hr and analyzed by SF-

HPLC.   
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Fig. 3.8. Substrate specificity and, structures of N-glycans and oligosaccharides.  

     L-Fucose residues susceptible to the rFuc’ase Sl-1 are encircled. 
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Fig. 3.9. Phylogenetic tree (the branch length is proportional to the number of substitutions per site) 

Notes: The tree was made using putative amino acid sequences of rFuc’ase Sl-1, cloned and expressed in 

this study, with 24 characterized or deduced α-L-fucosidases from different sources (plant/bacteria/fungi 

etc.) found in CAZy database. The putative gene (Solyc03g006980) responsible for rFuc’ase Sl-1 is 

indicated by bold. FgFCO1, Fusarium. oxysporum; SsFucA1, Sulfolobus solfataricus; Xcc_2888, 

Xanthomonus campestris; FoFCO1, F. graminearum; Blon_0248/Blon_2336, Biofidobacterium longum; 

LCABL_20390, Lactobasillus casei; Tm_0306, Thermogota maritima; ClfFuc, Canis lupis familiaris; 

HsFucA1, Homo sapiens; DmFuca, Drosophila melanogaster; DdFuc, Dictyostelium discoideum; BT_2192, 

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron; Ss_142, Streptomyces sp.; BbAfcB, B. bifidum; Os, Oryza sativa; ZmFUC1, 

Zea mays; Solyc, Solanum lycopersicum; An_8149.2, Aspergillus nidulance; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; 

LlFuc, Lilium longiflorum.    
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Fig. 3.10 (A and B). Molecular 3-D model of rFuc’ase Sl-1 resolved by SWISS-MODEL web. 

     (A), Ribbon diagram of the overall 3-D modeled structure of tomato α-fucosidase. The catalytic domain 

is shown by the various colors from the blue at the N terminus to yellowish green at the C terminus. The 

strands and helices that form the (β/α)8 barrel are labeled in red. The C-terminal carbohydrate-binding (β-

sandwich) domain is shown in red, with 7-strands labeled in blue. The N and C termini of modeled 

structure are also labeled. 

(B), Ligand-protein interaction of the modeled structure rFuc’ase Sl-1 with DFU (deoxyfuconojirimycin) 

obtained by Rosetta docking. Eleven residues including catalytic nucleophile (Asp193) and acid/base 

(Glu237) are involved in interactions with DFU, which are shown as black. UCSF Chimera was used to 

prepare the image. 
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Fig. 3.11 (A and B). Space filled view structure and super imposed image of modeled rFuc’ase Sl-1 

active site residues with X-ray solved structure of bacterial α-fucosidase.  

     (A), Space filled view (hydrophobic surface) of the modeled structure (rFuc’ase Sl-1) with docked DFU 

(deoxyfucojirinomycin). Active site residues interacted with ligand (DFU) are numbered as black. DFU is 

located in active site cleft is indicated as interactive color. Active site channel is indicated by purple arrow. 

The dotted red circle is a lateral pocket of active site cleft that may be involved in binding with the GlcNAc 

residue on non-reducing terminal GlcNAc (Fucα1-3)GlcNAc structure. UCSF Chimera was used to prepare 

the image. 

     (B), Structural alignments of the active sites of rFuc’ase Sl-1 (modeled structure), 3UES (A, B) 

(Bifidobacterium longum subsp. infantis) and 1ODU (Thermogota maritime) in complex with DFU 

(Deoxyfuconojirimycin). All active site residues and the DFU from both of 3UES-DFU and 1ODU-DFU 

complex are drawn in stick format. The residues of modeled rFuc’ase Sl-1 are shown in green color. The 

strands and helices that form the (β/α)8 TIM barrel are labeled in green (rFuc’ase Sl-1), blue (3UES) and 

red (1ODU). Only catalytically important residue numbers are shown in the figure and other residues are 

not shown for the sake of clarity.  UCSF Chimera was used to prepare the image. 
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Fig. 3.12. Sequence alignment of rFuc’ase Sl-1 with its homologues BlonFuc.  

     Multiple sequence alignment was performed by the ClustalW program with sequence of rFuc’ase Sl-1 

and BlonFuc from B. longum subsp. infantis (ACJ53394). The asterisks indicate amino acids that are 

completely conserved in all six enzymes.The positions of amino acids that are mentioned in “Results and 

Discussion” section are shown in arrows.  

 

 

His107(rFuc1Le),His86(BlonFuc) 

rFuc'ase Sl-1      MTNPCYYTCLSCLIMTLFQLIIPSQETQITPPPLPILPLPNYAQLKWQQRELIMFLHFGV 60 
Blon_Fuc           MNNPADAGINLNYLANVRP---------------------SSRQLAWQRMEMYAFLHFGM 39 
                   * **                                       ** **  *   *****  
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      NTFTDSEWGTGVENPSIFNPTNLDANQWVDTAVQAGVSLVILTAKHHDGFCLWPSKYTDH 120 
Blon_Fuc           NTMTDREWGLGHEDPALFNPRNVDVDQWMDALVAGGMAGVILTCKHHDGFCLWPSRLTRH 99 
                   ** ** *** * * *  *** * *  ** *  *  *   **** ***********  * * 
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      SVIKSPWKNGQGDVVREFVNAAKARGVDVGLYLSPWDRHDKSYGLNKEYNEHYLAQLQEL 180 
Blon_Fuc           TVASSPWREGKGDLVREVSESARRHGLKFGVYLSPWDRTEESYGKGKAYDDFYVGQLTEL 159 
                    *  ***  * ** ***    *   *   * *******   ***  * *   *  ** ** 
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      LNEYG---DVKEIWFDGAKGSNTPNMTYYFEDWFAIVNELQSAINIFSDAGPGVRWVGNE 237 
Blon_Fuc           LTQYGPIFSVWLDGADGEGKNGKTQYYDWDRYYNVIRSLQPDAVI--SVCGPDVRWAGNE 217 
                   *  **    *     **                  *      *    *  ** *** *** 
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      QGFAGNTSWSTI-----NRTLLSIGG---SDADYLNRGDPKGTDWVPPECD-VSIRPGWF 288 
Blon_Fuc           AGHVRDNEWSVVPRRLRSAELTMEKSQQEDDASFATTVSSQDDDLG---SREAVAGYGWN 274 
                    *      **          *         **           *             **  
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      WHKSQEPKSLSELLEIYYN-SIGRNCVLLLNVPPNTQGLISNSDVQRLKEFTSAIN---- 343 
Blon_Fuc           VCWYPAEVDTSIRPGWFYHQSEDDKVMSADQLFDLWLSAVGGNSSLLLNIPPSPEGLLAE 334 
                             *      *  *                          *    *        
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      -TIFS-TNLAKDCSIEA-----SSQRGGKNGGFGPENVLDDDNLWTYWGPKDDDKEHNWI 396 
Blon_Fuc           PDVQSLKGLGRRVSEFREALASVRCEARTSSASAAAAHLVDGNRDTFWRPDADD---AAP 391 
                       *   *    *                        * * *  * * *  **       
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      EFKTKSDKPLRFNVVRIQEAIGLGQRVKSHQIYVD--GKIIANGTTIGYKKLHRIEKGMV 454 
Blon_Fuc           AITLTLPQPTTINAIVIEEAIEHGQRIEHLRVTGALPDGTERVLGQAGTVGYRRILRFDD 451 
                           *   *   * ***  ***                     *     **      
 
rFuc'ase Sl-1      NNAKSVKIEIIESKGTPLISSIGLHFDPFWW--- 485 
Blon_Fuc           VEVSSVTL---HVDG----SRLAPMISRAAAVRI 478 
                       **        *    *               

His106(rFuc’ase Sl-1), His85(BlonFuc) 

Asp193(rFuc’ase Sl-1),  
Asp175 (BlonFuc) 

Ala195(rFuc1Le),  
Glu 177 (BlonFuc) Glu237(rFuc’ase Sl-1), 

Glu217(BlonFuc) 

His57(rFuc’ase Sl-1), His36(BlonFuc) 

Trp287(rFuc’ase Sl-1), Trp273(BlonFuc) 
Phe288(rFuc’ase Sl-1), Asn274(BlonFuc) 

Trp68(rFuc’ase Sl-1), Trp47 (BlonFuc) Glu67(rFuc’ase Sl-1),  
Glu46(BlonFuc) 
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Table 2. Effects of metal ions and EDTA 
 
Compounds     Relative activity (%) 
None 100 
MgCl2 105 
MnCl2 98 
CoCl2 92 
CaCl2 95 
ZnCl2 ND 
CuCl2 ND 
FeCl2 ND 
EDTA 115 
 
ND: Not detected 

Table 1: Oligonucleotide primers used for cloning of α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 

 Name Nucleotide Sequences Purpose of use 

A α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 Forward (F) Primer  5`-GGCACTTATAATTCATATCCTC-3` PCR amplification 

B α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 Reverse (R) Primer 5`-AAGGGATCAAAATGTAGACC- 3` PCR amplification 

C Sequence Primer F1 5`-GGGAACTCATAATGTTCCTAC-3` DNA Sequencing 

D Sequence Primer F2 5`-GCACTGGGGTTGAAAATCC-3` DNA Sequencing 

E Sequence Primer F3 5`-GATGGAGCAAAGGGTTCAAATAC-3` DNA Sequencing 

F Sequence Primer F4 5`-GGATGGTTTTGGCATAAATCAC-3` DNA Sequencing 

G Sequence Primer F5 5`-GGTCCAAAAGATGATGATAAAGA-3` DNA Sequencing 

H M13 sequence primer F 5`-GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-3` DNA Sequencing 

I M13 sequence primer R 5`-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3` DNA Sequencing 

J EcoRI- α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 F Primer 5`-GGAATTGGCACTTATAATTCATATC-3` PCR amplification 

K NotI- Stop codon – 6 x Histidine tag- 

α-L-Fuc’ase Sl-1 R Primer 

5`-GCGGCCTTAATGATGATGATGATGATGAAA 

GGGATCAAAATG-3` 

PCR amplification 

!
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Chapter 5 
 

Summary 
 

To date, hundreds of genes encoding plant β-Gal’ase and α-Fuc’ase have been identified, and expression 

analyses of some of these genes have provided insight into the molecular mechanism of the cell wall 

construction or degradation involved in plant development or fruit maturation. On the other hand, their 

involved in the turnover of N-glycoproteins or N-glycans remains to be characterized.  Therefore, in this 

study, I focused on the β-Gal’ase and  α−Fuc’ase that are active against N-glycans bearing β1-3/4 

galactosyl and α1-3/4 fucosyl residues as a first step to understand the physiological significance of plant 

complex type N-glycans for plant development or differentiation. 

 

In Chapter 2, I purified and characterized an acidic β-galactosidase to homogeneity from Ginkgo biloba 

seeds (β-Gal’ase Gb-1) with approximately 270-fold purification. A molecular mass of the purified β-

Gal’ase Gb-1 was estimated about 35 kDa by gel filtration and 32 kDa by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing 

condition, respectively. On the other hand, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 produced a single band with a molecular mass 

of 16 kDa by SDS-PAGE under reducing condition.  The N-terminal amino acid sequences of 32 kDa and 

16 kDa molecules were the same and identified as H-K-A-N-X-V-T-V-A-F-V-M-T-Q-H-, suggesting that 

β-Gal’ase Gb-1 may function as a homo-dimeric structure in vivo.  When complex type N-glycans 

containing β-galactosyl residues were used as substrates, β-Gal’ase Gb-1 showed substantial activity for 

β1-4 galactosyl residue and modest activity for β1-3 galactosyl residue with an optimum pH near 5.0. 

Based on these results, the involvement of β-Gal’ase Gb-1 in the degradation of plant complex type N-

glycans is discussed. 

 

In Chapter 3, Rice α-fucosidase (α-Fuc’ase Os, 58 kDa), which was active against α1-4 fucosyl residue in 

Lewis a unit of plant N-glycans, was purified to homogeneity with approximately 101 fold purification 

from rice cultured cells. α-Fuc’ase Os with the optimum pH at 5.5 also showed activity for α1-3 fucosyl 

residue in Lacto-N-fucopentaose but not for α1-3 fucosyl residue in the pyridylaminated Manβ1-

4GlcNAcβ1-4(Fucα1-3)GlcNAc, core structure of plant specific N-glycans. The N-terminal amino acid 

sequence of α-Fuc’ase Os was identified as AAPTPPPL, and this sequence was found in the amino acid 

sequence of a putative rice α-fucosidase (Os04g0560400). 
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In Chapter 4, I report cloning, expression, localization and functional characterization of a tomato gene 

(LOC101254568/Solyc03006980) encoding putative α-L-fucosidase 1 (rFuc’ase Sl-1), which may involve 

in turnover of plant complex type N-glycans, by using the baculovirous-insect cell expression system. The 

approximate 55 kDa rFuc’ase Sl-1 from extracellular culture medium and infected cell extracts showed 

optimum activity at 40 oC and pH at 4.0. The rFuc’ase Sl-1 was secreted to the culture medium exclusively 

and can substantially hydrolyzed non-reducing terminal α1,3-fucose residues on animal complex type N-

glycan and  α1,4-fucose residues from Lea determinants on plant complex type N-glycans, whereas the 

rFuc’ase Sl-1 hydrolyzed neither α1,2-linked fucose nor fucose in α1,3-linkage to the innermost GlcNAc 

residue on the core structure of plant complex N-glycan (Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2). But it is, therefore, 

significant that the rFuc’ase Sl-1 is able to hydrolyze α1,3- fucose residue linked to the innermost GlcNAc 

residue on the Fuc1GlcNAc2, when the mannose and xylose residues are trimmed from 

Man3Xyl1Fuc1GlcNAc2. Localization study is also pointing the expression of this gene into apoplast or 

extracellular space. A molecular 3-D modeling of rFuc’ase Sl-1 and a relative structure/sequence 

interpretation with homologous enzymes conferred that Asp193 and Glu237 are the important substrate-

binding residues, which is remarkably conformed between tomato rFuc’ase Sl-1 and X-ray solved crystal 

structure of Biofidobacterium longum subsp. infantis α-L-fucosidase (GenBank accession: ACJ53394.1). 
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